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Viet Cong Suicide Squads Hit 
Marine Helicopter Air 8ases Dictatorial 

SAIGON (AP) - Viet Cong suicide squads took a heavy 
toll of American helicopters in raids just before midnight 
Wednesday on U.S. Marine air installations at Oa Nang and 
Chu Lai, in central Viet Nam. 

U.S. spokesmen at Da Nanll 

Forecast 
~.lIy '.Ir and ..,,,. twM, 

and Friday. Hlghl In the .... 

Iowa City, Iowa-Thursday, October 28, 1965 

Power 
said 19 hellcoptera ... .. over, Marine patrols began 
stroyed and 21 damaged at Mar· sweeping the two areas in searell 
ble Mountain, an air strip acros8 
the Da Nang RIver from the Da of any remaining Viet Coag. 

Taken By Branco 
In -Brazil Dispute 

Nan, air base. In other fighting WedaeIda7, 
Two AD4 Skyhawk jet bomber'l Vietnamese rangers and U.S. 

d tr ed Ch La! 52 warplanes wrecked a heavy guer. 
were es oy at u , riIla assault on a ranger camp 
miles south of Da Nan,. only 20 miles northwest of Saigon. 

THE MARINES reported they. , 

ANN WAYNER, Al, IOWA CITY, .nd Rob Wiltshire, Al, 
Om.IM, prKtIc. • nlUtlne from "My F.lr Lady," • ...... 
fonunc. they will Ilv. to the .udl.nce .t Profll. Preview., 
Frld.ly nl'ht .t 7:30 In the Union b.llroom. Th.re will be f7 

killed 39 o( the eaemy and suf. American troops were out iD 
(ered only light casualties them. force at the same time, hUDtinJ 
selves in the simultaneous at. Viet CoOl iD the Plel Me and Qui 
tack. It was the third sabolalle Noah seeton farther 1IOI'lh. 

Ilrl. In the Contelt. -Photo by Mike T_r 

* * * * * * 
Go To Style Show 
Arid Win A Date 

assault on the .prawllng Marine 
air and infantry complex on the 
South China Sea. 

Seabees at Marble MountaiD 
also suffered light casualtlel 
from mortar sbeIJs. 

About 110 helicopters were at 
Marble Mountain when the Viet 
Cong struck. The Communists 
plastered both Marble Mountain 
and Chu Lal with Intense mortar 
fire before the suicide squads 
dashed in and ripped into the all" 
craft with demolition charges and 

One male from the audience of Friday night's Profile Previews rifle fire. 
Ityle show will leave with a date with the 1965 Miss Perfect Profile. The maiD Do Nang air base 

This is the first year the date has been offered in connection was not attacked. 
with the Associated Women Students' sponsored show. Miss Nancy WHEN THE MAIN action was 
Moore, last year's Miss Perfect Profile, wilJ draw the number of -----------
the wlnnine program at the second intermis ion . 

The Carousel Restaurant wiU give Miss Perfect Profile and her 
dste a diDner for two. Ku Klux Klan 

THE SHOW, which starts at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom, 
will be moderated by Becky Harris, M, BloomiDgton, and will 
hK:lude competition of 97 semi·fiDalists. IUndergroundl 

Investigated 
Tbis year's theme is "My Fair Lady." Admission is free, 
Each freshman or transfer student will he judged by modeling 

ID outfit from her own wardrobe In one of six categories: sports· 
wear, slack or bermuda outfits; campus wear, skirt and sweaters, 
jumpers, or C88~al dresses; suits; coats; semi·dresswear; and for· WASHINGTON WI _ House in. 
mal and cocktail dresses. vestlgators probed Wednesday 

Judges are Jeanne Nelson, of the J . D. Van Allen Store In I at a mysterious Ku Klux Klan 
Clinton; Corrine Shover, director and owner of a modeling school I unit known as "the under 
In Cedar Rapids; and Stephanie Barton Noonan, a former Miss ground." 
Perfect Profile. It was brought out as the 

Candidates will be narrowed to 15 and presented after the first House Committee on Un·Ameri· 
Intermission. First and second runners·up and Miss Perfect Profile can Activities questioned Furman 
will he announced after the second intermission. D. Williams, identified as having 

OPENING THE SHOW will be a medley from "Gypsy" by Ann headed the unit in South Caro-
WayneI', AI, Iowa City, and Rob Wiltshire, A3, Omaha, Neb. , lIna until lut month. 
accompanied by Pat Thoma, A3, Fairfield. He refused to answer when 

At the first intermissic)D entertaining are Lorraine, City High asked if its members were 
School, IIld Linda RoUJ., 1, Iowa City, folk slnging aisters playing "trained in the use of rifles, ex. 
the banjo and guitar; Mike Barry, A3, Davenport, singing "Thank plosives and are advocates of 

violence." Heaven [or Little Girls" ; and Gayle Mashaw, A2, Iowa City, in a 
comedy routiDe. Chief investigator Donald T. 

During the second intermission entertainers are Ba HaU, AS, Appell suggested that this group 
Waterloo, Brian Tabach, A4, Des Moines, and Doug Jones , AI, - "known In Klan circles as the 

underground" - was somehow 
Moline, a folk singing group; Kathy Dunn, AI , Elk Grove, III., in an offshoot of the United Klans 
a poetry iDterpretation; Ann Willis, AI, singing and playing the of America's klavern In Gaffney, 
ukelele; and Ann Wayner and Bob Wiltshire in a medley from "My S.C., known as the Cherekee 
Fair Lady." Sportsman's Club. 

Deutsch Relates East, West 
By MORRY "L TER 

Staff Writer 
'the Western and Eastern nations today {ace 

Blmi\ar problems and have had little success in 
solving them. said Karl W. Deutsch Wednesday 
In his second Shambaugh Lecture. His first 
lecture, "The West European Experience," was 
given Tuesday. 

Two of the key problems, as Deutsch saw 
them, are poverty and the conflicts brought 
about by nationalism. Only in a small portion 
of the world, he said, has any progress toward 
their solution been made. 

The danger is that the peoples of the world 
could become "victims of a clash between two 
(orms of Ignorance," said the Yale professor of 
poll tical science. 

DEUTSCH, WHO SPOKE in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol , continued his treat· 
ment of the theme "Nationalism and Interna
tionalism" by tracing the experience of the 
countries of Eastern Europe with both national· 
ism and Communism. 

Be/ore these nations were (ormed, said 
Deutsch, Eastern Europe resembled "a polka
dot pattern gone crazy," in which minorities 
lived next to e3ch other yet remained very 
much apart. 

"The process of historical assimilation is 
not well understood," Deutsch said, "but we do 
understand its results." 

'He said the results were that Eastern 

Europe became characterized by social isola· 
tion, numerous dialects and a layer cake type 
of social structure. When skilled merchants arti· 
sans , and soldiers were needed, he added, they 
were imported lrom other nations. 

SUPERIMPOSED UPON this layer cake 
social structure were the Hapsburgh Monarchy. 
the Ottoman and the Russian Empires, Deutsch 
said. 

Then came social mobility, Deutsch said, 
with the resulting destruction of the empires 
and the rise of modem nation·states. The move· 
ment toward the nation·state he said Included 
more than just tbe middle class in a struggle 
by men to obtain a (orm of government that 
would "give them a share iD controUiDg their 
own fate ." 

Unfortunately, accordiDg to Deutsch, the rise 
of nationalism brought with it the destruction of 
the concepts of property and human rights. 

Tuming to Communism and the Eastern 
European state, Deutscb said that Commun· 
ism had encountered two major problems iD all 
these countries. 

First, he said, was the problem of the iD· 
stahility of the administrator tom between loy· 
alty to his constituents and loyalty to the central 
government. He must Inevitably become alienat· 
ed from one or the other, said Deutsch. 

Secondly, he said, changes in policy in the 
communist state leave the admiDistrators with 
a dilemma. 

Angry Youtli Burns Paper 
For a few moments Wednesday 

Soapbox SouodoH 0 b s e r v e r s 
thoullht they were seeing are· 
enactment of last week's draft 
eard buming. A youth, shaking 
with anger over Information be
In, passed out by the Committee 
for the Defense of 10)\'a Students, 
folded one of the information 
lheets and burned it. 

The youth said he was a stu· 
dent but the Dally Iowan could 
not verify bis name and classifi· 
cation. 

FOR THE next two hours stu· 
dents debated the aensibiJity of 
burning draft eards and of esca· 
Iating the war in Viet Nam. The 
original topic for the day, the role 
of tbe United Nations in Viet 
Nam, was seldom mentioned. 

Accol'dlng to Sally Stage, A4, 
Davenport, cbairman of Soapbox 

Soundoff, the crowd at Soundoff ,ue judgments and actual facts. 
today was the largest arowd 'WE JUST don't know the 
Soundoff has ever drawn. [acts," he said, "and so we let 

After defending the Students emotiODal value judgments sway 
for a Democratic Society, (SDS) us." 
Paul Clark, A4, Des Moines, The basic mistake with the 
president of SDS, said that SDS policymakers, according to Leb
has no policy on the draft. Clark neu, is that they believe that so
also said that he did not favor cial change equals communism. 
U.S. intervention in Viet Nam. The second question, he said, 

RON lOBEL, .U, Oelwein, ac· was how far freedom of speech 
cused Clark of wanting the Viet should be carried. 
Cong to wiD. because Clark said THE COMPLEXITY of val1ll!l 
if the United States withdrew the today does not ten us what to do 
Viet Cong would win the war. about unjust laws, LeImeu said. 

The discussion on Viet Nam A citizen Ihould support laws, he 
was summed up by Bob Lehneu. continued, but the problem W81 
G, Danville, m., who said that what to do when an \mjust law is 
two basic questions were beiDg passed. 
asked. Lehneu said that opinions oa 

First, he said, there was a ques· draft card burning and the U.S. 
tion of policy in Viet Nam. Leb· role In Viet Nam were merely 
neu said that people confused val· a question 01 a person', values. 

Acfion To Ensure 
IPeace, Security' 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - The Brazilian government 

decreed itself almo t dictatorial powers Wednesday after 
leftists in Congress blocked the president's internal security 

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS, .Isocl ... lustIce ., the Supreme Court preHnhcl ...... profll. studl •• .1 1M .poIee with newsmen .. a ....... cenfeNnC e, Wednesday .ttemoon. Dougl.. .0. In 10 •• 
clty to deliver the MeW IKtu ... In the Unlvenlty LKture Series. Dougla.' comments .. the p ..... 
ConfeNnC •• re Included In • stwy en p.'. -Photo by Mike T_r 

* * * * * * * * * 
Douglas Cites Interaction 
Of Individuals, Government 

program. 
"We need tranquility lor the 

nation', economic development," 
President Huberto Cas tel J 0 
Branco told the people on tele· 
vision after an Institutional act 
overridiDg parts of the constitu· 
tion was Issued. 

The act abolished political part· 
les, empowered Castello Branco 
to declare a state or liege and 
to rule by decree up to 180 days, 
enlarged the supreme court, gave 
military courts broad powers, 
and provided [or indirect election 
of the president by Congress, not 
lhe people. 

ALL THESE hard·hltting meas· 
ures had .taced tough sleddiDg 
and probable defeat in Congress. 
The government was unable to 
get a majority Tuesday night (or 
its amendment authorizing it to 
Intervene in states and combat 
5 u b v e r 5 ion. This triggered 
Wednesday's decree. 

Mustering a majority against 

all crfines "agalast national se
curity and military Institutions." 

THE SUPREME COURT vio· 
lently opposed tbe government's 
program to expand its memher· 
.hip from 11 to 16 justices. 

The move was advocated by 
the military to encounter what it 
considered the court', antigov· 
ernmeat attitude. Most of the 
members were appointed under 
the admiDistratlons of Kubits· 
chek, Janie Quadres and Gou· 
lart. all bitter enemies of the 
present regime. 

The Institutional act providel 
that the president will set the 
date for the next presidential 
election in Congress, whicb must 
be held no later than Oct. 3, 1966. 
Castello Branco cannot run then . 

Coed Sought 
the amendment were backers of A U 5 

The individual today bas to face increasing helpless- 'Constitutional decisions are al· ex·president Joao Goulart. the cross .. 
ne~s in the face of Government power. associate )'ustice of ways left open for discussion," leftist booted out by the mili· 

said Douglas. "Decisions today ta I iI' . . f A ril l 
the U.S. Supreme COllrt WilHam O . Dougl~ said Wednes- he led 20 30 ry-c v 1an upnsmg 0 p A nalion·wide allpoints bulletin may overru, . o~ years 1964, and ex.president Juscellno . 
day night. [rom now. I think thiS 18 healthy. Kub1t.acb:e1L Caat.e1lo Braaco took on the disappearance of Patricia 

"ff the aov'ernmen~ gets on lie contrasted this idea wilh the The court refleclS the tenslon,~ over the presidency arter Gou- Ann Madden, AI, Iowa City, was 
your back , you're dead, " said paternalistic constitutions helng and moods of a particular era. lart's ouster. issued Wednesday by the Johnson 
Douglas in the second lecture adopted in many countries stating In a question and answer period Kubitschek returned from self· County Sheriff's Office. 
sponsored by the University Lee· what the Government should do following the speecb, Douglas exile Oct. 4 after his Social Dem· Deputy Sherif! Francis Seuppel 
ture Series. "Those of us in for them. said he doesn't know of any ocrats won Important victories Jr. asked Wed. 
government must make sure gov· "A FEDERAL system needs preparation that makes a man in state elections, which angered n e's day night 
ernment plays fairly and IQUare- a referee," Douglas said In tell· qualified to work on the court. the government and the military . that anyone who 
ly." Ing wby the Supreme Court is "THE BEST experience is he. KUBITSCHEK HAS been under. has seen Miss 

Douglas attributed this feeling needed. "The court bas no pow· ing there." said Douglas . going questioning by military Mad den or 
/ h ( h er to issue rules and regulations. k 

o helplessness to t e act t at Its power is that of moral per. He sidestepped a question con. boards since his return. The now she r 
there is no longer a frontier suasian rather than legal im. cerning his opinion of recent boards are investigating charges whereabouts to 
where a man can go to start life pact." burnings of draft cards by tel\. of corruption and Communist in· I con t act the 
over. Outlining the history of the ing the aUdi.·ence, "I think this £iJlration while he was president John.sO? Cou.nty 

THE GOVERNMENT seems to Supreme Court, he said it was man is looking for an advisory from 1956 to 1961. Goulart was Sheriff s Office. 
have a dossier on everyone, said active In shaping four periods, an opiDion." The answer drew a vice president during this time. The phone num· 
Douglas . He went on to say that economic one from 1801 to 1835, chuckle from the audience. The president told the people ber is 338·2711. 
in many Instances security bear· one In which civil rights were Answering criticism that the his regime faces danger (rom Miss Madden, MADDEN 
ings have caused many tragic dominant and culmlnated with court iB acting as a legislator, backers of Goulart who "lhreat· a blue-eyed blond, was last seen 
miscarriages of justice even In the Dred Scott decision, the he said, "The court is an oyster. en and dare revolutionary ac· in Iowa City at 11 a.m. on Oct. B. 
loday's America. period of great westward expan. It doesn 't go out and forage. It tion." Goulart last was reported She was wearing a white blouse 

Douglas told the audience. sion from 1882 to 1937, and the takes what is washed up against in neighboring Uruguay. and a hrown skirt when she dis· 
which numbered over. 1,800, ~at current period which is concern. it." 'RevoluU?" ~~ alive," castello ~appeared' 
the gr~atest strength 10 America ed with not only the rights of the The COIl:It does not \00'" .o\lts\~e 1!.r&nco wd, and doe?, 1\ot re- She is \.he daughter of Iowa 
today IS the dlverslty we produce Negroes but of civil rights in gen. and as\t 1tse\[ what react\on Vo/\\\ treat." City Public Works Director Law· 
among us. eral ' be to each decision, be said. Theretore, Clllil.e\\O 1'. r a 1\ C 0 tIlDCe Madden 1&15 Rochester 

Leaning back from the podium o.:,uglas said we are calm to- "That would be rather timid." translerred to mmtary courts Ave. ' 
at th~ beginn~ of his lecture, day, but should not be, about the 
he said tongue-1O-cheek, be was fact that the period from 1801 
happy to talk about the Supreme to 1835 laid the basis for the crea· 
Court because it was "a non· lion iD this country of the great. 
controversial subject." est common market known In the Shaw's Play Opens Tonight 

"Our people were COIIcerned 
with the things government 
should DOt do to them when 
the Constitution was set up. They 
wanted to guarantee the indivi
dual his liberty against iDtru· 
lions by the state," Douglas said. 

world. 
One thing many persons lorget, 

he said, is that the corporations, 
rather than the Nesro, were the 
first beneficiaries of th.e 14th 
Amendment passed during the 

'The Devil's Disciple," firsi I This play originally was done 
production of the season by tbe by the University in 192.4 and a 
University Theatre opens at 8 member of that earlier cast, Mrs. 

tonight. ' !ni~t~~~fO;!t Pb~ ~;!~n~ 

Peter James of Des Moines, also 
be at tbe play. 

Performances will be gi ven at 
8 tonight through Saturday and 
Nov. Hi. 

second period. The th:ree-act play is set in the .... .. 
period of the American Revolu· 

d L d tlon and was described by the 

Wilson Meets Banne ea er ~~U:~yGfo~ge~~~~. ~~~w~: 
statement is typical of the play -

D Rh d • (f a reversal of what actually I. uring 0 eSlan on erence ~t. action centers on Dick 

SALISBURY Rbod ' (AP) _ Ch ting Afri Dud~eon, the black sheep of his 
,eS1a an cans family. Because of his outspoken 

swarmed through Salisbury Wednesday while British Prime tendencies, he has been labeled 
Minister Harold Wilson engaged in talks with banned Afri- the devil's disciple by his com· 

. l' I d J h ... 11. Rh d ., f tur munlty. Actually, u the play 
can natlona 1St ea er os ua 1,,,,omo on 0 esIa sue. progresses, it becomes apparent 

Wilson, In his meeting with that the sinner has more saintly 
Nkomo, sought to discover wbat strictiOll nine days 1110 for al· qualities than lOme of his ac· 
the African nationaJllta would ac· legedly associating with • banned cusers. 
cept as a basis for negotiation In African nationalist pany. He has DUDGEON'. protagonist is the 
the dispute over Rhodesia's bid appealed against the restriction. Rev. Anthony Ande1'lOll, wbo 
.. proves to be more of a syrnpa. 

for 1Odependence_ But details of Nkomo, leader 01 the banned thizer than an opponent. 
what the two men a8id were not Zimbabwe African People's Un· In fact, at one point in the play, 
disclosed. 1011, was brought to his meeting he trades places with Dudgeon. 

Through t th d Wilso et This also IS Shaw's method of 
ou e ay, n m with Wilson by an elaborate ar· WUBtratiJlg that the devil'. dis-

opponents and supporters of rangement. clple may be a misnomer. 
Prime Minister Ian Smtth's white He was first taken from his The play contains the standard 
minority Rhodesian regime. detention camp at GonIIkudzing. melodramtlc devices - readiDg 

Some were brought from places th U' biqu bord of the will. accusation, lCbeduled 
of detention to Bee the British wa n.-r e ... ozam e er execution and the last minute 
leader. by plane to Salisbury. Then he reprieve. 

Garfield Todd, former prime and his party were transferred to Sharp, ironic comments found 
minister of Southern Rhodesia two belicopters and Down to the in an Sbaw'. work appear 
and vigorous opponent of Smith's spaciOlll grounds of Government throughout the dialogue. 
regime, also arrived for talU HOUle. INNOVATIONS In the Iigbting 
with Wilson. RhDdesian authorities thought will, according to the Theatre I)e. 

Todd was allowed to come to this method would prevent dis· partment. make technical 1m. 
Salisbury from his cattle ranch orders that might occur If be proveIDents in the production. 
iD the southern part of the coun· had been allowed to drive throuIb Tickets for the play were com-
try where be wu placed iD reo the city. pletely sold out Tuesday. 

''THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE" .,.... ......... for a nlnHlay"", .. 
.... Untvonlty ThNtre. In thli ICtM from tilt G ............. ,... 
Shaw .... " .... he,.., Dick ~, p'-yod by Brvce Fnndt, Al, 
RollIIMck. II mist .... for a .. I mlnllter about to be ....... 
by .... IrItIlh, He I. placed under .rre.. as the mlniltw'. 
wife, plav-cI by .... n HeIt, G, Burlt ....... , protosh, Henry M.II" 
Al, Dos MoI_, and MIch.... CoffMn, A2. o.cerah, pia, 1M 
British 501dlon. 
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Busy week 
for politicos 

THIS HAS BEE a busy week for the politically 
aware. Not only are there protesters, causes and issues 
galore to attract one's attention, but there are also a 
number of worthwhile lecture to attend. 

Karl Deutsch, a Yale professor of political science, 
bas been doing a brilliant job of discussing nationalism 
on • level understandable even to freshmen. One of his 
three lectures (the last is tonight at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol ) was held in the afternoon so 
as not to conflict with another famous speaker - Justice 
William O. Douglas. 

On top of everything else, the departmental and 
mid·term examination season is upon us. 

The Iile of a politically-interested student is a busy 
one. So much so we often wonder how so many persons 
find time to write letters· to-the-editor. We've received 
more letters in the past two weeks than during any 
single month in the recent history of this newspaper. 

We don't know how the readers do it, but 
we're glad they do since our "letters" feature is one of 
the most interesting and well read parts of the editorial 
page. To those letter writers whose works haven't ap
peared, we can only say we're sorry that space doesn't 
permit us to publish everything and urge you to write 
again some time in the future. 

The many letters and other signs of political acti
vity on campus along with the excellent lectures are all 
signs of an alive and interested campus. This is as it 
should be. -Jon Van 

Monkey business 
DR. JOHN BUETINER JANUSCH of Duke Uni

versity, as he prepared to embark on a long-term study 
of prosimians said: 

"I enjoy working with baboons and lemurs because 
the baboons remind me of my colleagues on university 
faculties and the lemurs remind me of undergraduates. 
Lemurs are bright-eyed, bushy-tailed and can't believe 
the world is the way it is. 

"'Baboons, on the other hand, are intelligent, socia
ble, clever, untidy and YOll can't trust them." 

There's a man who should be working with the 
Macbride Museum. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendiu (8 
Thurtday, Oct. 21 reading by Donald Hall. Donald 

1:30 - Pi Lambda Theta, Justice and George Starbuck _ 
"Off to a Head Start," Munro University Athletic Club. 
SbiDtanl - Union H a r v a r d Saturday, Oct. 30 
Room. 9 a.m. - Modern Letters Con-

8 p.m. - "The Devil's Disci ference: The Poet as Critic. 
pie" - University Theatre. Speakers, Donald Hall - Union 

• p.m. - Glenn Yarbrough, Ballroom. 
concert - Union. 11 a.m. - Modern Letters 

4, " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Conference : The Poet as Critic. 
Fibn Series: "IIdru - Union. Speaker, Rene Wellek - Union 

• p.m. - Modern Letters Con- Ballroom. 
ference: Poet as Critic. Speak. 8 p.m. - Paul TayJ/lr and 
er, Murray Krieger _ Union Company Dance Concert -
Ballroom. Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Movie, 
~rlday, Oct. 29 "The Great Imposter" - Union. 

D a.m. - Modern Letters Con- 8 p.m. _ "The Devil's Disci-
ference : Poet as Critic. Speak- pie" _ University Theatre. 
er, Elizabeth Sewell - Union CONFERENCES 
Ballroom. Oct. 12-28 - Management Se· 

lt ' .m. - Modern Lellers rles. Union Ohio State Room, 
Conference: Poet as Critic. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Speaker, Richard Ellmann - LECTURES 
Union Ballroom. Oct. 26-28 - Shambaugh Lee· 

3 p.m. - Modern Letters Con- tures: Prof. Karl W. Deutsch, 
ference : Poet as Critic. Speak. Political Science Department, 
er, Ralph Freedman - Union Yale University, "Nationalism 
BllIroom. and Internationalism: Some Re-

S p.m. - Modem Letters Con- cent Developments." Old Capi· 
ference: Poet as Critic. Social tol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. 
hour and banquet - University SPORTS 
Atbletlc Club. Oct. 29--Cross Country: Min-

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews nesota. South Finkbine Golf 
_ Ullion. Course. 4 p.m. 

• p.m. - Devn's Disciple _ MUSICAL EVENTS 
University Theatre. Oct. 29 - Faculty Recital : 

• p.m. - Modern Letters eon· Robert Eckert. tenor. Macbride 
ference: Poet as CrItic. Poetry AuditDrium. 8 p.m. ------------- --- ----
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Protest critics 
miss the point 

I, JACK O'NEILL 
for The I __ 

We are currenliy witnessing something of a 
wave of reaction against those wbo have been 
protesting our policy in Viet Nam . 

This reaction is taking two forms: 1. Attacks 
directed against the protesters themselves 
("beatniks." "disloyal dupes."); 2. Attacks di
rected against tbe means used to protest (teacb
ins, marching, draft-eard burning). In each type 
of attaa on the protesters, serious shortcom
ings are readIly apparent. 

It is obvious, for example, that the bat way 
to defeat an argument is to meet it bead-on and 
debate it on its own merits. rather than avoid 
the issue and attack the man. And while this 
may be only good advice for lOme societJes. it 
is an absolute command to tbose with democra
tic pretensions. For If you would seek to destroy 
a man's arguments by reading bim out of s0-

ciety ("he is not American; he Is only a beard
ed fool of doubtful loyalty") you have Dot so 
much destroyed the man's arguments as the 
democratic society you claim to have. 

Better. then. to confront the arguments than 
the man presenting them. 

Better. that is. to permit criticisms of our 
Viet Nam policy and debate them on their own 
merits than to tear down the pUlars of a demo
cratic society by ostracizing its dissenters. 

TH E SECOND line of attack against our pro
testers is directed not at the individuals them
selves, but their tactics. While it is quite legiti
mate to criticize luch means as teach-ins and 
picketing, some errors of logic are being made 
in the process. For example it is frequenUy he
ing assumed that opposition to the protesters' 
mUll' must lead to opposition to their end. and 
to acceptance of 'Our present Viet Nam policy. 
Such reasoning does not make sense. 

It is IIOmewhat like saying, "We oppose cut
ting off the hands of pickpockets as a means of 
deterring them, therefore we favor plckpocket
ing." 

Obviously one can oppose cutting off pick
pockets' hands as a mean. of deterrence while 
still favoring the end, viz., deterrence of pick
pocketing. 

Similarly. one can oppose the means used by 
protesters to obtain a change in our Viet Nam 
policy While still favoring a change in that 
policy. 

One more point must be raised: Why have the 
protesters chosen the means they have? Why 
march in protest, hold mass rallies and the like? 
To treat this line of questioning we must look at 
the alternative means available - something 
critics of our -protesters have falled to do. 

In our political system, the normal means of 
opposing government policy is through support 
of the political party out of power. But one of 
the ironies of bi-partisanship is that it ali but 
closes off this alternative. 

For bi-partisanship means, In tbls Instance, 
that both parties support our present Viet Nam 
policy. Indeed, the only difference between the 
two parties is that while the Democrats favor 
the hard line, the Republicans favor the harder 
line. 

WITH THE NORMAL channels oC opposition 
closed, those who doubt the wisdom of our pres
ent Viet Nam policy must either sit Idly by do
ing nolbing, or take part of such anomic be
havior as marching and picketing. 

To sum up. a democratic society must. by 
definition, permit opposition. When such opposi
tion does not or cannot manifest itself via normal 
channels, such as political parties, it is likely 
to occur in some other way. And though we may 
question such tactics as picketing or draft-card 
burning as a mun. oC effectively opposing gov· 
ernment policy in Viet Nam . we may stili sup
port the loa I. being espoused - a basic change 
in our Viet Nam policy. 

'Let's trade,' 
reader says 

To tho Editor: 
In the past weeks many University of Iowa 

students have expressed their dissatisfaction 
with the United States Government. There are 
also many Cubans who are dissatisfied with 
their Government. 1 propose that an exchange be 
made. All diuatisfied students could go to Cuba 
and those dissatisfied Cubans could come to the 
United States. 

Besides allowing these sllldents to cultivate 
their political ideas and beards in a more fertile 
climate it would relieve the overcrowding at the 
University. 

If this agreement is not satisfactory perhaps 
these stUdents could go to North Viet Nam In 
trade for the American prisoners of war. 1 am 
certain tile prisoners would be quite willing to 
return to the United States. 

K. E. Wright, G 
2161-'.. E. W .. hlngton St. 

Sports attacked 
T. tho Editor: 

It's a shame sports editor Bill Pierrot had to 
lose 10 beers betting on Iowa!! 

Judging from the quality of his "Over the 
Sports DeIk" column of Oct. 26. he los!: about 10 
times the salary anyone in the newspaper 
business would have paid him to write It. 

J. R. Perry 
41 S ltadMn Pule 

.~ ... ---
arm stiU bothered by one 1 had 

over a year ago" 
------

Uniust government 
policies breed 
card burnings 

By FRAN SEARS 
For the Iowa Socialist Lealu. 

It is not an easy task to arrive at a balanced 
and reasonable judgment of the recent Bcts of 
draft card burning on the part of University 01 
Iowa students Steve Smith and Stan Witkowski. 

Some would attribute their acts as well as 
those of other protestors against government pol
icy to cowardice, lack of patriotism or lack of 
concern for the American people. Such allega
tions are both false and irrelevant; as an at
tempt at a political analysis of a significant so
cial phenomenon it is beyond intellectual con
tempt. 

Most men of good will would grant, we be· 
Iieve, that there arise occasions in man's his
tory when a person has. if not the obligation, at 
least the moral right to engage in unlawful ac
tivity .. 11 might even be agreed that the progress 
of human culture has typically been achieved at 
least in part by what is formally illegal conduct. 
In our own history one thinks of the American 
Revolution itself. the struggles for trade union
ism and progressive social legislation and, more 
recently, for civil rights. 

Such reflections should at least move one to 
question the hasty. iii-conceived and ahistorical 
condemnations which always abound in circum
stances such as those now before us. We, at 
least, do not condemn illegal acts as such, and 
the only possible grounds for "condemning" 
Smith's and Witkowski's aclions would be that 
they were in a position to perceive that their 
acts would very likely do more harm than good 
to the cause of peace and sanity. We doubt thai 
they were. or that anyone can reasonably claim 
to be. in such a position. 

If perchance one does judge their aels to be 
unwise. 81ilJ their lack of wisdom would be more 
than dwarfed by the stupidity, insanity and crim
in8li~ of the acts of the Government which they 
were protestlng. And it is to the actions of our 
Government and not themselves to which In the 
end they wished to call attention by burning their 
dralt cards. 

Thus it is fitting to conclude these remarks 
with the observation that it is unjust and re
pressive acts of Government perhaps which give 
rise to the more militant and sometimes ilIellal 
acts oC their protesters and that rather than 
ill-informed, spontaneous condemnation of such 
activity, one's energies are better spent in In· 
vestigating the conditions oC its emergence. 

Ho-hum, he says 
'peace creeps' 
are out again 

To tho Editor: 
Ho-hum! It looks like these peace creeps have 

come up with an even bigger gimmick for the 
promotion of their maudlin notoriety and sup
posed martyrdom! Yep, it looks like the draft 
card-burning craze is next up. 

But, who knows , maybe doing a little time in 
Fort Leavenworth may turn out to be a bigger 
kick than getting beat up in Mississippi. How
ever, IIOmeone who gets sent up for a lousy rap 
like burning up his draft card might not find 
life pleasant among the fellow cons he would 
have to live with for years. Some of those char
acters are doing time for big time stu If, and 
they may tend to have the same regard for a 
card burner as they would lor any other kind 
of pervert. 

So il anyone else is contemplating pulling off 
the lame kind of cute little stunt that this Smith 
character has, he bad better stop and think 
wbile he has the chance - which is the noblest 
way of serving one's country. in a federal peni
tentiary, or where one should be serving it, 
whe.re the real enemies of IOciety are, in Viet 
Nam? 

John R. IIr1dMc1c, Jr., G 
1. S. Clinton 
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Lost 'draft card?, 
Well, blow me down 

lyJON VAN 
Editor 

"This draft card burning business is getting out 
of hand!" cried a student Who came ruoning into 
our offices Wednesday. 

The student wept sadly as be told his tale 
of woe for all to hear. 

"With all the draft card burnings going on at 
the University, I began to become interested in 
wbat they looked like," he said. "I got out my 
waUet and beg811 looking through it to get my 
draft card out. I couldn't find it. I don't know 
what happened to it. I haven't looked at the 
thing for years , but always assumed it was in 
there with my socIal security 
card, my fraternity card and I 
my Kaptain Kangeroo Break
fast Klub card. I just don't 
know where it Is. 

"I know I'm supposed to have 
a card, so all this bothered me. 
I made a special trip I'll my 
draft board office in Davenport 
to get a new one. 

"When the clerk there 
out I was from lhe University VAN 
of Iowa, he refused to believe I had simply lost 
my draft card." 

.. 'Don't put me on,' he said .• ( know about 
you guys in Iowa City. Why. the sky has been 
so bright with the fires of naming draft cards 
the • past few days. we in Davenport thought 
Daylight Time was catching up with us and the 
sun was rising in the West.' 

"THE GUY noticed that I'd cut myself shav
ing," the student went on, "and he swore up 
and down 1 was a bearded beatnik. He told me 

that taking a bath and getting a shave and hair· 
cut wouldn't help. I ought to just turn myaeif 
in and take my medicine, he told me. 

"When J tried to explain that I would Dever 
bum my draft card and didn't even care about 
the war in Viet 'Nam, he said, 'Okay, then enIiJ~ 
and we woo't say anything about it,' 

"I told him I was going to school and didn't 
want to join the Army, and he said I wu just 
a pinko coward. _ 

"Now I'm being.investigated by the FBI. 'IbeJ 
told me I oullht to just confess and make it 
easier all around. Otherwise, it might take for
ever to settle this - they have 110 many card 
burnings to investigate now. they've rented an 
office building just to store the ashes. 

"What am I gonna do?" the distraUght student 
asked. 

"You'll just have to wait in that line over 
there," we told him. "They're all ' card burDen 
who got here befOre you to give us their stories." 

"But I'M not a card burner I" the ltudent 
screamed. 

"Hriunm. w~ll. that IS novel:' we mused and 
put a specIal feature writer On ' the story. It 
was realiy a new twist. 

"I'M GETTING awfully tired o( all these card 
burnings," our managing editor sighed. "'!bey 
sure are a lot of work." 

"Ah. don't be a party-pooper," a sports writer 
repli~d. "towa is 'now leading the nation in card 
burnings. Rumor has it next year's Homecoming 
Monument will be a giant draft card. 

"Why?" we asked. "That ham't anythinc III 
do with football ," 

"No. but think how much fun it would be 10 
bum." came the reply. "It would really give the 
team something to fight for." 

Letters to the editor-
.r 

01 story defended 
To the Editor: 

As an individual. a voting citizen, and Univer
sity of Iowa stUdent, I can remain silent no 
longer. In the Oct. 26 Daily Iowan Mr. William 
Tucker rather inclusively accused the Dl and 
its staff of "shirking your duty" in connection 
with the recent publicity given Steve Smith and 
other university dissenters to the current United 
States involvement in Viet Nam. Mr. Tucker 
specificaiiy objected to tbe Dl coverage of last 
Thursday's SDS meeting, in comparison with the 
"shining example of the free press" he found in 
the Des Moines Register of Oct. 22. To this, 

Viet Nam war 
• 
IS no game 

To the Editor: 
No intelligent person treats the Viet Nam war 

as a game, Mr. Van. To imply it is Irresponsible. 
I( a dislike for killing were the criterion for 
leaving Viet Nam, I doubt one American would 
remain. But one cannot negotiate a peace or 
an armistice by oneself, lin less he is schizo
phrenic. 

Tbose who equate the military with killers or 
lovers of war are out of place. The police pro
tect our society from criminals. Are they men 
who LIKE to kill? Unfortunately. we do not 
yet have international police or enough countries 
to aeree on international enforcement of In
ternational Jaws. Until we do. we wm be in
volved in ugly, grubby wars that kill women, 
children, cowards, geniuses, cities and farms 
quite indiscriminately. 

Mr. Chamberlain hated war and 50 did ·Mr. 
Churchill. I prefer to follow Mr. Churchill's ex
ample, however, and am tbankful that the 
present leaders of our foreign policy do, too. 

Some people have the notion that this is a 
democracy. It is not. It is a republic. We do 
not vote directly on most issues. We delegate the 
responsibility of running our country to repre
sentatives. And the day nebulous, anonymous 
public opinion takes the place of our present 
system will be a sad one, I think. 

Lupne lex .. r, G 

Witness 
calls Smith 

'sincere' 
To the Editor: 

As one who was witness to the burning of the 
draft card at Soapbox Soundoff, I should like to 
say a word on Steve Smith', behalf. Before doing 
so, I want to make it clear that, A. 1 support the 
stand of the United States' Government in re
gards to Viet Nam, and B. I do not generally sup
port the view that an individual may break a law 
when it does not coincide with his own beliefs. 

Mr. Tucker, I say hogwash. You write that 
DI reporter "should have attended the 
in person." I 4aw the reporter there, but 
not see you Mr. Tucker. 

The people pi Iowa City are fortunate 
they have both the DI and the DM 
available to them. [ only hope that not 
made the prejudiced mistaken choice that 
Tucker did . The people of Iowa and the 
are not, on the Whole, afforded the choice 
we in Iowa City are. 

To explain: (1) the Register stringer 
that the meeting was held in the Yale 
of the Memorial Union whereas the Dl 
correctly identified the meeting place as 
lllinois Room. As he didn't even know where 
(or the meeting) was, how reputable could 
rest of the Register reporter's story have 

(2 ) the Register statecl that the 
Forces sergeant walked out. taking 
audience with him - whel finished sPE!8kiingj 
he wandered out. Sitting in the back 
room, I was curious to see bow many 
leave with the soldier. My estimate would 
closer to 15 than ISO. 

Several curiosity seekers straggled out 
the sergeant Jelt. but the majority of tbose 
did leave before the meeting ended left 
a unanimous vote was taken to support 
Smith and his courageous. selfless action; 

(3) "the obviously irrelevant questions" 
were asked of the soldier followed his 
ment that "no one has the right to take 
stand against what the Government believes 
right." 

To questions resulting from this statement 
soldier said that he would have accepted the 
of Nazi Germany. How relevant is this? 

In conclusion, I seriously question the conditi~ 
of a society in which a "leading citizen" 
the community blindly refutes and 
the only newspaper that factually reported 
important and widely discussed event. 

This is especially frightening when one 
that less than a year ago the press and 
often spoke of the Viet Nam disgrace as 
Namara's War. " 

Where are the consc.lentious newsmen 
columnists today? Have they aU (except 
Van and his DI staff) been swept up in 
steamroiiing concensus sought by the 
Administration? ' 

Dlclc Tallm.n, A4 
308 S. Govarnor 

Draft cards 
';"more than paper 

T. tho Editor: 
This letter concerns the Students for a 

cratic Society's support for Steve 
was print~ in I~e Oct. 21 issue of . 
Iowan: the Students for a Democratic 
base their allegiance to Steve Smith on 
factors. One Is bis moral courage to defend 

In this case, however, there is lOIIlething beliefs lIIainst the United Stales G01lenunl!n1 
other than political and legal overtones to be the other reason is that they cannot possibly 
considered, and that Is moral commitment - derstand how the burning of a draft card can 
the "right" of personal inte&rity. It should have sibly lead to a five year jail sentence. 
been apparent to anyone present that Steve was Ob, 1 give Steve Smith some credit for 
not acting impetuoualy nor was he merely trying the nerve to take on the United Stales 
to back: up his words with an over.\y-dramatlc ment ,but I cann~ see how the Students for 
gesture. And although I do DOt .gree with what Democratic Society can say that the burning 
he did, J do believe that he acted in aceord with a draft, as they put It a "piece of serap 
what wall right {or him personally. has no significance. This small card, 

Innumerable arguments can be raised in op- must have some importance, or why would 
position to what Steve did. My intent Is DOt to United Stales Government pass a law to 
argue either for or against this particular act. luch lUI incident as Steve's . 
But amidst the cheers (rom bis supporters on But if everyona in the United States 
the left and the cries of ,"Treuon!", from his around burning pieces of paper which 
opponenll on the right, let UI DOt \ole litht of thought worthless Or unimportant ,could 
the underlying moral principle involved - the in the United States pouIbly exist. 
right of the individual to live with bimaeU. To thing you Imow someone wlll burn the 
label this ICt "courageous" depends upon the tion of the United States. and then what. Will 
sincerity with whieh it W811 rendered. Students for a Democratic Society advocate 

I believe that Steve SmIth acted in all Iin- person because they do not understand why 
eerity, 

larlNw. Doughty, G 
3IINorthCU ...... 

'". Constitution of the United Stotes is Irnrwtal 
. IQrtln H. K_t 

BI~ Qu.d 



Warren Displays 
Pencil Drawings 
1n One Man Show 

Iy DALLAS MURPHY 
......... 11IItw 

SometImes they ue empty. IDPT. bIJarre; IOI1lfltimM erotie, 
JDvitlnI. HIIIUal. They are excltln,. yet IOmebow fri&bteaiD •. '!'bey 
11'8 tile people of Peter Whitson Warren. 

Warren. a graduate aaaIstaDt In art from 8arJiDIt.oD, N.D •• la 
dIIPII1IDI hII people In a "ODe man exhibition of 1OI'tI" 011 the -
ODd Door of the Art Buildlnl. '!be ub1bIt opeoed Moaday 8Dd wID 
eootlnue for about two weeki. 

ALL THE WORKS 011 exhibit are done In dark penclIlIDlidged 
aDd abaded from wblte to charcoal In ID attempt to "pt the feelIDc 
of a photograpb." 

Nearly all the drawinga. espec:iaIl), the moat reeent, were .... pt. 
ed from magazine advertilemenll. Warren aaId hi ID IDterriew that 
bII favorite SOUl'Cel of inspiration were women'l fubIoII mapxln. 
wblch "put women In the IDOIt rldlc:uIoua posltiolll." 

A .lnlle ftl\l1'e set In a landleape dominates eacb drawln •. 
"I~ IT WORKS, the figure Is placed meaninlful\y In the !aDd- PETER WHITSON WARREN, G, Barrltlgtwn, N.H., .xamlnes - of hi. "awl ..... nhlWtien .. 

__ .. th 1--"-- ____ I...""I1.U the -- fIMr of the Art Bulldlnt. The ..... man .xhlbltlon opened MorMMy and will ~ 
~~~ e """""ape .................. )' auedl the total work," War- for ... weeks. -P ..... by Paullener 

'l'bae natural element. - flowen are most frequeDtly 1II8d - \ 

t;l.ar:=::~~:'~::':-~tIo~O~=n::e:=!: 17 Army Cadets Get Awards 
IDI - the ill)' In the background the W.est Object. ThII out-of-scale 
representation Is done to emphasize not onl), composition, but also 
alplfIc:uc:e. Warren .ald. Seventeen Army R~ c~ets Cooper. A4, Mankato, Minn. ; Elvin D. Thornpeon, At. JeHer-

Warren, who aaid ae1f portralts are 811ler to beIID thID are ha.ve been named
f 

Diatlnguished Darold A. Deely. 84, Schaller: IOn: and Gary D. Whiaker. At, 
adler worb, hal Included severallUCh.drawlnll In the ahiblt. :::7 J~=ts or the fall Ie- Dean A. Dort n, At. Davenport ; Adair. 

"'IL~.PORTRAm,H he aaid, "ue aIrnoet a formula for~; The selection 'wa made by Col. Robert L. FlDter. At, and Wil, The cadets were selected for 
JII'8IIIon. I unaUy begin them wben fMllng elation 01' depreaiOD. Willlam N. Holrn, professor of llam F. Fanler, At, Crystal Lake. their outstanding leadetlbip In 

The Peter Wbltson Warren who appears In the drawm,. bu rnllltary science ,and the awards m. ROTC and other activities, 8Dd 
1bII'P, IDIular features, thinning hair, and • devilish apreIIIon. were presented by Duane C. Carl A. Barris, A4, Fllnt, Mlcb.: their aptitude for military IUb
Wb1? Sprlestenbacb. dee of the grad- Mlcbael B. Kennett. A4, Grundy jects. All 17 rank In the upper 

"Well. II\IeU that's just the Ima,e I have of myae1f," Warren uate college. Center; James E. Park, E4, Ce· third of their ROTC claases 8Dd 
1IkI. The following cadets received dar Rapids ; Gearle T. Rasch. the upper ball 0( their college 

Tbougb he uses what he calls "pop art subject matter," It Is awards: Rooald O. Boe, 1.4. Chi- A4, . Wheaton, W.; Donald L. classes. 
cboIen for personal reasons _ "sentimental or otherwise" Except cago. m.; John H. Calvert. A4, Schild, A4, Belle Plaine; Robert ~y will be eligible for corn· 

. . Rockford. m.: George M. Camp- E. SberUf, 1.4, Chicago, III.; mISSIon in the regular Army 
for one or two pictures. Warren said bIs techDlque Is DOt pop. bell J A4 Atlantic ' Ro"er C Richard D. Sbogren Ef Lasing ' upon graduation. 

"THI POP TECHNIQUE" Is antl·technique. It Is often Inlen- r." . .. . • - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii' _ ' __ iii' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tkmally sloppy." HI'S NO PIGEON-

One of the drawings he considered "possible pop" II • portrait PENANG, Malaysia I.fI _ For 
of blrnself peering around a poster. The other II of a litl In • 001 Peay Guan, 17. happiness 
apace IUlt backgrounded by two large intertwining circles. Wlthln was breeding pigeons. He had 49 
the upper circle is an eye, 8Dd withln the lower circle II a mouth - of them at bIs horne here. 
both belong to Beatie RIngo Starr. He came home one day to find 

Why RIngo'. eyes and mouth? "I really couldn't teO you. They're all of lAem gone. He scoured the 
just there." city until he discovered what he 

CURVES, SWIRLS, and stan are patterns used throughout claimed were his pigeons In a 
Warren', works. These designs, particularly the stars. were lug- bird shop. Not 10, the shopkeeper 
tested by Japer Johns, the leading exponent of pop art, ICcordlng insisted. The boy took the case to 
to Warren. Jobns ha IIIed the AmerlclD Oag In many of hII court. 
worb. - -- O-'-'I-C-I"-L- '·-U-. -LI-C"'-T-IO-"- - -

Another recurring image Is Warren's "Pop God" - a lugubrious 
being collfed In a Louis XIV wig IDd Ulually found peering in win- NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL 
don ELECTION 

Often the artist complements his drawing with poetry. He bu Public n?~ Is hereby given 
ll-" to the qualifIed voters of the City 

I been enro "'" In the Writer. Workshop, and be laid be may enroD for of Iowa City in the Count of 
another semester. JohMon, Slate of Iowa, th!t a 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

Seniors who wish to appear in the 1966 Hawkeye and 
who have not received appointment cards, must ~ave 
their pictures taken on the following date. t',.raugh 
1 :00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Nov. 2 
Nay. 3 

Nov. " 

IrI"III.D. Card or $4.00 
Men: Wear coat and tie 
Women: Plain neckline 

A throullh G 
H through P 
Q through Z 

Phototrophic Service 
7 East Morket 

Warren, who Is working toward an MFA degree. said he expects regular Municipal Election will 
to teach art. He Is now an Ulistant In llfe drawing under James be held In and for said City of 
Lechay. resident professor of art. Lechay suggested that Warren Iowa City, on November 2, 1965, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ubI! bis drawings and helped select the worb for dlIplay. to elect two members to the City 
---- --------------- Council of Iowa City, Iowa, for 

,I CSL Probes Greek Bias; 
: Report Due"ln November 

a term of four years beginning 
January 2. 1966. 

The polls will be open for said 
election from 7:00 o'clock A.M. 
until 8:00 o'clock P.M. 

For said election the City has 
been divided Into voting precincts. 

Possible dlscrlrniDatory prac- Its flndlnp to the full CSL com- The polling places for the var
tlces of IOI'OI'ities and fraternities mittee at Its next meeting, Nov. ioUi precincts will be as follows : 
.t the University are being hi- 11, Vestal aaid. First Ward - First Preclnct-
vestlgated by a subcommittee 01 The CSL ruling, which slates Johnson County Court House 
tile Committee on Student Life that Greek hOUlIng units mUit First Ward - Second Precinct 
(CSL>. AUlD D. Vestal, professor show free cboice of rnemoorsbip - Roosevelt . SCbool 
of law IDd chairman of CSL, without dlscrlrnlnation according Second Ward - First Precinct 
aaId Wednesday. to race, color or creed, went Into - S.U.I. Women's Gym 

'lbe subcommittee will report effect Oct. L Second Ward-Second Precinct 
Milton E. Roaenbaurn, Uloci· - Fine Arts Building 

ate professor of psychology. Second Ward - Tblrd Precinct 
People-To-People chairman of the subcommittee. - LIncoln SChool 

sald Wednesday that his corn· Third Ward - First Precinct 

H II M· mlttee had met with SIgma ChI - C.S.A. Hall a oween Ixer fraternIty once and would prob- Tblrd Ward - Second Precinct 
ably meet with them again. Sig- - Horace Mann School 

A Halloween mixer for Amerl· rna ChI Is DOt the only group In- Fourth Ward - First Precinct 
can IDd foreign students will volved. he added. - Central Junior High School 
be held by PeopJe.to-People from Mor:dey night the Sigrn~ Cbl Fourth ~ard - Second Pre-
7 to 10 '30 pm Sunday In the c\'aptpr at Brown UniversIty at cInct - Civic Center 

. .. Providence, R.I., was directed Fourth Ward - third Precinct 
Hawkeye Room of the UnIor.. by that uniVersity to sever Its - City High School 

Entertainment for the mixer ties with the national fraternIty. Fourth Ward-Fourth Precinct 
will Include guitar mullc. Hallo- Brown University officiall main- - Hoover School 

tained that the national constl- Fifth Ward - First Precinct 
ween carols, and ducking for ap- I f i I I ".- f I tut on 0 S gina Ch perm ts <WI- - Social Wei are Building 
pes. criminatory practices. Fifth Ward - Second Precinct 

Members of the events commit· - Loncfellow School 
tee In cl::.ige of planning the mix· Door Fire Trial Delayed Fifth Ward - Tblrd Precinct-
er are : John Ver.steeg. 1.4, RIlS-I Mark Twaln School 
seU, chalrmlD: LInda Hl1wk. Al, Eighteen Alpha Tau Omega Filth Ward - Fourth Precinct 
Peoria, m., entertainment and I fraternIty students who were - South East Junior High School 
games; Anne Dutchcr. 1.4, Cedar charged with "seUing fires near At which time and place all 
FaUl, refreshrnen!.S; Beth Lee, a building" In connection with the qualllled voters of said City 
N2, Normal. Ill., decorations: the Oct. 16 burning of the Beta are hereby notified to appear. 
CIlndy Newbcl'ry, Al. Fort Madi· Thela Pi hoUle front door were Dated at Iowa City, Iowa this 
100, publicity and invitations: given a one week'. continuance 28th day of October, 1965. 
and Carol Padgham, 1.2, Ever· In police court Wednesday morn· RICHARD W. BURGER 
green Park, Ill., secretary. Ing. Mayor 

NOTICE TO VOTERS: To vote 
for a condidate in this election mark 
a cross (X) or a check (v) in the 
square over candidate's name. 
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~ 'Do you know 
food prices?; 

The lowest food prices in town are at BENNER. 
Check and compare these BENNER prices with 
adual local supermarket prices listed belowl 
Compare with the prices you have been paying. 

BENNER STORE STORI 
Here's Proof LOW "X'I 'ry" 

PRICES PRICES PRICES 

Chuck Roalt-blade cut ......•..•. _ lb. ·39 .59 .59 
Ground Chuck ........•.•.....•.. lb. ·59 .69 .69 
Wieners ..... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. ·55 .65 .69 
Whole Fryers .................... lb. ·29 .37 .43 
Sliced Bacon ... . ...... ,.... 1 lb. pkg. ·79 .79 .89 
Crest Toothpaste ......... . _ . family size ·59 .75 .89 
Perfex Cleaner ...•..••..• 15Y2 oz. box ·27 .31 .33 
Whole Chicken, Canned ...... .. 31,4 lb. ·79 .89 .89 
Meat Di nners . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 11 oz. ·39 .49 .49 
Canada Dry Pop ...... _ .... _ 12 oz. can ·08 .10 .10 
Ice Milk .................... Y2 gallon ·39 .59 .59 
Pledge Aerosol ............ 14 oz. can 1·19 1.39 1.39 
Oven Custard .... , ......... 2 oz. pkg. ·27 .35 .33 
Gaines Dog Meal ...•.......... 25 lb. 2·97 3.29 3.25 
Pillsbury Biscuits ...•........ 8 oz, tube ·08 .09 .10 
Skim Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Y2 gal. ·29 .40 .M> 
Crackers, store label .....•. _ . . . lb. box ·23 .25 .25 
Bayer Aspirin ..... ........ 100 d. btl. ·55 .59 .89 
Charcoal .. .... ... . . . . . . . . . .. 20 lb. ·89 1.29 1.19 
Frozen French Fries . . . . . . . . . . 9 oz. pkg. ·10 .17 .15 
Johnson Glocoat . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46 oz. 1-33 1.55 1.79 
Chef Spaghetti with Meatballs . .. 40 oz. ·55 .59 .79 
Gillette Super Blue Blades . . ....... 15's ·69 1.00 1.00 
Pet Dry Mil k . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. qt. box ·91 1.05 1.05 
Realemon Juice ...........•. 24 oz. btl. ·49 .55 .55 
A-l Steak Sauce ... , ....... 4 Y2 oz. btl. ·33 .39 .41 
Gerber Baby food .. . . ........ strained ·08 .10 .10 
Jello all flavors .. . . , ........ 3 oz. pkg. ·08 .10 .12 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese . . . 3 oz. pleg. ·10 .15 .17 
Meat Pies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. pkg. ·15 .20 .20 
Kraft Miracle Whip , . . . . . . . . . . . . quart ·39 .49 .59 
Kotex regular size . . . ....... . ... .. 48's 1·35 1.62 1.63 
Black Pepper .. . ........ , . . . . 8 oz. can ·72 .89 .89 
Crisco . . . .. . ... . ... , . . . . . .. 3 lb. can ,89 .99 .95 
Orange Juice, Frozen . , ....... 6 oz. can ·15 .18 .20 
Vets Dog Food ..... .. ....... 16 oz. can ·08 .10 .12 
Oleomargarine, Itore label ........ 1 lb. ·15 .19 .20 
Kellogg Rice Krispies ... . .... 13 oz. box ·39 .47 .47 
Campbell Tomato Soup .... 10% oz. can ·10 .12 .13 
Downey Fabric Softener ....... king size 1·45 1.69 1.69 
French Apple Pie Mix . ....... 21 oz. can ·29 .34 .39 
Veg All Mixed Vegetables .... 16 oz. can ·17 .20 .22 
RUlset Potatoes, U.S. No. 1 Idaho .. 10 lb. ·59 .79 .79 
Red Delicious Apples, U.S. No.1 ... 4 Ibs. ·49 .59 .59 

Total Cost • 23.61 28.38 29.57 

YOU SAVE $4.77 
When you shop at your IENNER store 
for thl. list Instead of Store "X" 

YOU SAVE $5.96 
When you shop at your IENNER store 
for this list Instead of Store "'(" 

When You Shop, Count the Total 
THE TOTAL COUNTS 

':,-

THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY lOW PRICE5-NOT SPECIALS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WRH EVERY PURCHASEI ,;. 

" -

""------_ .. _---------, 
FREE· 100 {i~~FREE 100J.",iJ),1 
S&H GREEN STAMPS :. . . 'G'REEN STAMPS . 

( WITH ORDER OF t5 OR MORE 
WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 ' ( UClUDIN6 tl6/i'RUH < 

JI TH IS (OUPON 600D THlU ROV •• 
ORDER OR MORE EXCLUDING CIG- 'i.:!'It. . LIMIT IWI lOU'ON m. fAMIL, ~I 
ARmES. I~ . . ~I 

~-~---------~------.. -~ 
Town Crest Shopping Center 

2527 MUSCATINE AVE. 

1029 S. Riverside 
"ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPOR,... 
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Freshman 
Assistant basketbaD e 0 a c b 

Lanny Van Eman is facing one 
01 the same problems with the be reduced to 1.2. 'others are Fred Crum, 6-4, Pltts- - they said even the Cardinals 
freshman squad as coach Ralph or the 1.2 most likely candi- 'burgh,_ P •. , ChriI Pbilips. 6-3, couldn·t do it but 60n-of-a-gun if catcher Bob Uecker move to the 
Miller is with the varsity, what dates none is under six feet tall. 'Sac City; and Ron Norman, 6-3, they didn't. city of brotherly love for south
to do with everybody_ The shortest is Larry Johnson 'Freep?rt, ill_ In 1964 the high·flying Birds not paw Cob no, not another one) Art 

There were 22 candidates on from Dartmouth, Mass. Be stands Pbilips wu on the lo~a all- only were World Champions but Mahaffey, outfielder Alex John· 
hand Monday afternoon when exactly six feet. state team Jut year,. w~e Nor- they had the starting infield for . man made the all IllinOIS squad son, and second strllli catcher 
practice began. By Wednesday The tallest DI8II 011 the squad -. the National League in the all- Pat Corrales. 
Van Eman had cut the number is 6-8 Vic Rogers who hails from Van Eman reports that no reg· star game. 
to 15 but that was etiU too many Anti~.. nL u1ar lCedule bas been planned t th t' St Lo . 1 Card manager Red Schoendl. 
_ __ • _____ 8 ____ . -.:.... ___ ....... .....:.:.__________ for the freshmen , but they will A at I. me . _ UIS g. enera enst described White as "having 

Your nickel treat to UNICEF 
at Halloween protects 
five children from TB. 

play preliminary games when the ~g~r BlDg Devme s8Id that an off year in '85." Well, Red, 
Hawkeyet are bome. h~ ~fteld was not only worth a how many years did you hit .289, 

Thls would mean that the !rash million dollars but the ~eatest while driving In 7S runs and wa). 
could have I 1.2 ,ame schedule. ever a58emb.led on the dl8mo~d . loping 24 homers? 
At present the most likely oppon. ~at a~ inflel~ on de~ense W!th 
ents for these games wiD be the Bill White at first, Julian JavIer Then there's Groat who came 
bottom half of the varllty squad. at s~nd, Ken ~yer playing to the Cardinals (rom the Pirates 

Miller has about ."ven player. ~gort.thlrd, and Dick Groat at in 1962, after he had been the 
......... scope goat for Pittsburgh's down-

on the varsity who will not dress fall following a world champion-
for games and these players will On October 27th $750.000 worth ship club. 
form the equivalent of a junior of that infield Is playing for dU-
varsity team. ferent beer drinking fans. Dick led the Cards to the nag 

In the first trade last week the last year but sure as the world, 
National League's most valuable he stumbles and get'l out the bag 
player of 1964, Boyer, was sent to go to please other fans. There's 
to the Mets for hard-throwing a good chance he'D lead the 
southpaw AI Jackson and third. Phils to pennant within two .ea· 

Food Poisoning 
Hits ISU Foes 

STILLWATER, Okla. (.fl - baseman Cbarlie Smith. sOBns't ( I k t h t th d 
More than half of Oklahoma But why not trade the third- u ans 00 a w a e Car s 
'I' b6 ·"man who was gl'ven the Gold. got In return. Troublesome Ma-

State s trave!Dg football squad ~ h ff h bl zed h' 
t en Glove by Rawll'ngs SportlD' g a ey, w 0 a IS way to was ou of action a day or two I th t . this week and It was believed Company. After 01\ they're get- gory e pas season With a 2-5 

they had a virus, but It was an- ting Jackson who will win with record and an earned ~n aver· 
nounced Wednesday tbe gridders good hilting support behind him. I age of 6.21. Now there. an as· 

set to any club. 
definitely had suffered food pois- Seems that Bingie pulled a I 
oning. dingie with the same thought on Oh yes, they g.ot 22-~ear-old 

Coach Phil Cutchin said 24 had hard-luck Roger Craig a while I J?hnson. wh.o in hiS ~kle ~ear 
been affected but all are now back flguring he'd win with the hit .294 while hammermg eight 
"very satisfactory" and worked Card~. Well, he did win, granted, homeruns in the fuD. season wi~h 
out Wednesday for next Satur- but he was nothing but a sixth half of the games being played ~ 
day's Big Eight game at Iowa starter or an early inning relief the crackeroox called ConDie 
State. Their symptoms had been man. Mack Stadium. 
h_ea_ da_c_h_es_ an_d_v_o_m_itln--...:g:... ___ -"-.::B.::eI:.:o.:...:re:..:g~o=jn::!g~a::n::::.y..:f=ar:..:th::e::r..:th::o:.:u~gh Just for laughs let's take a 

quick look at the Cards lineup for 
'66. Lou Brock, right field; Ja
vier. second base; Curt Flood, 
center field ; Tito Francona IIrst 
base, Alex Johnson. left field ; 
Tim McCarver, catcher ; Smith, 
third base; Buchek, shortstop; 
and then the pitcher. 

Large enough to hold your future, 
small enough to kn,ow you, 

ENGINEERS: American Air Filter Company, 
Louisville, Kentucky, is the world's largest 
manufacturer of air filters, dust control, heat
ing, ventilating and air conditioning equipment. 
Yet AAF is small enough for you to know well. 

AAF needs graduate engineers to fill respon
sible jobs in sales, product engineering, re
search and industrial engineering. Eventual 
location might be in any of AAF's six plant 
cities or one of the more than 150 sales offices 
throughout the U, S. 

Men who Join AAF will be given training 

With power hitters like that the 
pitcher could well bat clean-up. 
What can we say but, could be 
the Meis won't finish last next 
year. 

FALL 
MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 
which Is designed to fulfill their early career Triumph Ionnevllles 
needs. This may be on-the-job training or formal Triumph Trophybirds 
classroom experience, as the job assignment Triumph Thunderwlnd. 

Iy STIU IInlRTON WO!'le wt Saturday. Leading 7-0 I ana team Witched in horror 
StaH Writer with just 10 seconds remaining Cougars threw lnother pal 

When Iowa coach Jerry Burns the Hoosiers intercepted a Cou· the two point conversion and 
,eta to Indiana this weekellcl he gar pass In the end lOI1e and the game. 
can Iwap horror atorlet with the everyone prepared to go home. Arch Kodros Iowa'. 
HOUIlers'. Joha Pont. However the Booalers were off scout, watc:bed this drama 

Forgetting that both c1ubl bave side on the play and Waahington and he say. that If 
identical 1·$ marb, the monster got one more chance with six sec- over their shock they will 
to both tearns bu been Walhing. 0IIda remaining. Quarterback the Hawks all the way. 
ton State. Tom Roth rolled out and fired Kodros laW the Hooaierl 

Iowa ,ot a lute of the west another pass. Everyone in Indi· lIer in the 188I0Il against 
coast club ill the INIOII opener, ana and lowl knows the pass was sota, and commented 
and were shocked ill the lut mln- ,oud. The touchdOwn was actual- looked like a completely 
ute of play wit~ the only acore ly scored after the clock had run ent club last week. 
of the game. out. Pont, in hi. fint seuon It 

Indiana wu Ibocked even Then while me stunned Indi- diana, has been 

Michigan State Mobs 
All-America Board 

with every game, 
says it looks like he is 
find the right combination. 
week wal their belt lame. 

Even then, there were 
switches In tbe HOUIler 
against Washington State. 
the changes moved 210 
fullback Terry Cole to DlIIIIUKL1 

CmCAGO (.fl - It II getting to and tackle Jerry West from the Despite hi. ,lie Cole Is 
be a Michigan State mob lCene Spartan offensive array, plus de. the fa.lett men on the team 
when Midwest AII·America foot· fena" center Ron Goovert. I the move left the full~ck 
ball candidates are inspected. open for 2Ir.! pouud Jim 

Seven stara {rom the toP- Before Michigan State's 14-10 Smith picked up 75 yarl. 
ranked Spartans Were cited In comeback victory over Purdue week in his first .tart and 
the latest report of The AlIOCi· last Saturday, such other Spart- ros compares bim with 
ated Press regional board aceen· an defensive stars as 268-pound western's fuDback Bob Mcl~lveiYl 
ing candidates for the AP', honor end Bubba Smith and 288-pound The other change 
team. middle guard Harold Lucas were moved Gary Tom to a 

The Uat was headed by MSU'. commended by the board. role at the quarterback 
rover back, George Webater. Holdtng their own on the AlI- It is (lO¥ible now thlt 
halfback Clint Jonea and quarter. America checklist are such backfield ehange may be 
back Steve Judsy. standouts as two-way lineman sary this week. Reports 

Also lauded were fullback Bob Dick Arrington and safety Nick Bloomingt.on indicate 
Apisa, receiver Gtne Wuhington Rassas of fourth-ranked Notre Ginter, a season long 

Dame; quarterback Bob Griese, left half, wiD miss this game 

Nelson Goes 
To Celtics 

defensive tackle Jerry Shay and an injury. 
offensive tackle Karl Singer of In the meantime Burns 
No. 6 Purdue; linebacker Ike been holding closed practices 
Kelley and fullback Tom Barring- is presumably shufnlng his 
ton of Ohio State; and fullback up to try to provide better 
Jim Grabowski of Illinois. Ing by the offensive line. 

Don Nelson, former Iowa bu· r-_. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiioi;iiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ketbaD star, ""as aequired by the 
Boston Celtic. from the Los An
geles Lakers for $1,000. 

Nelson comes originally from 
Rock Island, Ill ., and joined the 
National Basketball Association 
with Chicago, then moved to Bal
timore with the franchise. He was 
traded to Los Angeles ill 1983. 

Nelson is 25 years old, S'S" 
tall, and welah. 210 pounds. He 
will play corner man for the 
Celtics, whom he jolnl Frida,. 
He started at center for two 
years for Iowa. 

Iowa State Drnls 
On Fundamentals 

I Maynard 
IIMoell 

Whitebook 
Your Candidat. 

for 
Th. Young Man 
Inth.Know 
lenOwt Du Pont 
nylon. 

foolproof wash & wear 
care. Take your pick of 
colors at fine stores 
everywhere. 

City Council 
dictates. Interested Seniors should make an 
appointment now through the Placement Office. BSA Lightning Rockets AMES (.fl - Iowa State Coach 
An AAF representative will visit the campus on BSA Spitfire Hornets Clay Stapleton doled out a heavy 

Countlon jackels of 
100% Du Pont nylon in
lulaled with Dacron- 88 

-Du Pont's re,iatered 
trademark. 

<@PONl> 
polyester fiberfill for B II Ti.i·· fa Be L" 

November 2, 1965 
Save Now for the diet of fundamentals, including 
Beat Deal Evert blocking and tackling, Weclnes. 

.. day al the CyclODet got ready 
An equal opportunity employe," for their Big II homecomin, foot· 

& & merican ir .ilter Saturday. 
warmth without weitht, _ .e. I~~ •• ,hfh':'f • ..::·r IVln, m A A r Pazour Cycle Co. ball game with Oklahoma State 

1507 C. STREET S.W, The 9O-minute drill included • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ -=::::::_C=O:M:~~A~N~Y~.~IN~C:. ,~LO~U~I:'V~IL~L:E,~K~E=H~TU:C~K~Y ____ ~~~C~E~D;A;R~R;A;P~I~D;S~,~IO;W;;A~~ lengthy no ~~d ~map 
_ for the def_ worldng agaiillt 

DARN RIGHT YOU 
NEED"THIS JOB ... 
YOU'V.E GOT OVER 

lrethmen and reeervet running 
Cowboy playa, and work on pau 
protection for quarterback TIm 
Van Galder. 

This will be the eighth home
coming game for the Cyclones 
under stapleton. 

Dial 338-7827 

I believe: 

that with Unity and Cooperation we can 
pass on to our children a Bigger, Better 
and Greater city; a center of culture and 
commerce . .. 

This ad pald for by Friends For Whltebook 

Paul Jensen, Chairman David NoonaD, Seery. 

1,OOO,OOO,OOQ Your Headquarters for 
the Famous Names You KnoVJ and Trust 

MOUTHS TO FEED!! 

r 

T hilt's right - 1.3 billion to be exact: 
By 1980 it is predicted that world 

populttion will have increased to at kut 
that many. 

And, as usual. the U. S. fanner wiD faU 
heir to the burden of feeding a lot of 
these people. Each day there are fewer 
fanners. with less workable land, to do 
this job. 

That's where we enter the picture. We're 
in the chemical business. Agricultural 
chemicals. It's a big busiaess aDd it's 
growing every day. More and IJIOIe the 
American farmer, as be flCeS his DeW 

challenge, is relying on agricultural 
chemicals and the dealer who supp~ 
them to help him raise hia crops. 

We need mea who can seU-DOt just 
products, but DeW ideas and iDDovatioos 
u well-to these dealers. H your quali.6-
atioos are right. there's both room aad 
opportunity for you in this booming and 
ever<haaging agrHIusiaess world. 

Maai"lfal work? You bet! The quality 
and abundaace of food and ~getables 
a.,.ilable in our grocery stores is ev idenc.e 
of that. Americaa farming has thus met 
its challenge. ~ in JOUl' job will be 
• II/rlh" contributioo toward keeping 
American agriculture leading the world. 

• 

This is more thaD just a job; it'. I re
sponsibility, • career thAt offen growth. 

• Yariety, challenge, IDd pay hued on per
formance. They're pretty big shoes, and 
we're IookiDg lor men to fiU them_ 

Scieac~ of Tomorrow. That's right! 
Fanning will be one of the most impor· 
tant acienm of tomorrow. The IBficul
turaJ chemical industry is vital to Ameri
can agriculture in helping to meet the 
chalIenBe of. rapidly expanding popula
tion and In enr-dwinaling farmable 
land area. 

But JOu dOD't haye to be a scientist. 
Whatever your major, if you can work 
well IDd sua:asful1y with prople toward 
a mutually beneficial program-and if 
10U WlDt to be a put of a challenging 
and cbaapg induItry-we would like to 
~ from you. (We are ID ecjual oppor
twuty emp~.) 

Slut at "GO"! TraiDing foe a tatter in 
agia1ltun.l cbemical sales takes act·up
aDd.go OD your part. To prepare for 
your role in 18ri-bUsiness. you ftO!ive six 
months' fonna! training-the fiat five 
weeks at the San Francisco Home Office. 
This includes compa:r familiarization, 
product orientation ID general study of 
c:atomolO8)', agrooom" I£COWIting, and 
salesmanship. Then you Ire ~igned to 

one of nine sales regiorts for five months 
of on.the·job training in all of these 
ISpects of ag·chemical marketing. 

After successful completion of training, 
you are assigned to a territory of your 
own 1$ ODe of a 5·8 man team reporting 
to a Branch Sales Manager. His job is to 
see that his men - particularly the new 
men-get al1 the training and help ther 
need to be successful in their career. 

On the Job: In addition to your salary, 
you are provided with a car and business 
expense account. The company's em
ployee benefits plan provides a com· 
prehensive package ranging from paid 
vacations and holidays to life illSUClDce, 
medical care. and retirement. The com· 
pany's educational refund plan encour
ages further seJf.development in employ
ees who desire it. 

Sign up DOW It your College Placement 
Center to see the OrtboRepreseotative. 
He'D be OIl ampus November" and 5. 

0Ievr00. Olemical Co .. Ortho OmatOQ 
San Francisco, California 94120 

Exclusively at Frankels 

Faahionl in 10WtJ CUy 

"ILIJNDON FOG~ 7 

. .. . s 
+a ,; . 5 



arterback IsS frong SPQf 
n Frosh Football Squad 

As the college football kinder· gan, are making their presence 
season rolls on for the known. 

freshman leam their coach, Bill Roberts and Crai, Irwill 
Fletcher, says they are are the two b<\Y!I who fonowed 

ood Ryan to Iowa City. 
g progre~. Two other pleasant lurprilel 

Freshman football IS not basic· have been RIch Miller aDd Jan 
for playing, it is a learning Willard. They differ from the rest 

and now evidence is ap- of the prospects because they In! 
r-.",Iru! that the lessons are tak· oul for the team on their own. 

Nobody asked them to come 
.. : .... t no Fletcher feels that out, and no one offered them a 
.... u w scholarship. However, they could 

quarterback spot is the earn one if things work out. Place 
r.mlll2ellt. Fou/,' capable candi· Kicker Bob Andenon pl'Oftd It 

are learning the intricacies could be done. 
the Iowa offense. Miller is a fireplug llUard from 

The four are Dave Smilh Steve Hawaii who ~nd. 5-7 and night 
. • 200 pounds. Wl.Ilard Is a hard hit· 

Wilson, Denny Nne, and Ed Pod- ting linebacker from Mill ........ 
aIak. . . Practice ends for the frosh 

Smith, at 6-3 and 215, IS also around November 12. 
being tried It the fullback spot 
IIId WUIOll hat been impressive 
18 a defensive back. 

Another player getting a good 
look at two spots is AI Bream. 
Bream is basically an end. but 

Big Ten Leaders 
Best On Offense 

because of his speed he has been CHICAGO (All _ Michigan State 
learning the left halfback slot. I and Minnesota, deadlocked for 

Two olher ends are also stand·. I 
outs. Sterling 'Lavaag has im. the lead In the Big Ten lootba! 
pressed on defense, and DUane race, also are tled aa top offen· 
Grant is a possible two way per. I sive teams in conference statist-
former. ies posted Wednesday. 

The tackle spot is another posi· Northwestern w h I c h tests 
lion deep In. talent. Four pros· Micilil!an Stat~ Saturday, sur. 
peets . have Impressed Fletcher prisingly is the Big Ten's No. 1 
and hIS assistants. defensive club. Michigan Slale II 

Ken White. a defensive tackle, second and Minnesota fourth. 
is possibly the best bet on tbe Both offensive and defense de
freshman team to make .it quick partments are gauged on compar. 
with the varsity. , J:le weighs 270 I ative grading of poillts, nnt 
pounds, has surprising speed, and downs and yards per play. 
I' sironll as a~ ox. . Minnesota has averaged 23.3 

The o~ly t~mg w.hlch IJrevents points in fashioning its 3-0 won' 
rave notices IS a hIStory of knee lost record, compareli with Michi. 
trouble. gan State's 23 in swinging to 4-0. 

'ntree oth~r ~romi5ing tackles Over-all, Michigan State has 
are Bob Trlpamer, Tom Haulo, such impressive statistics as most 
and John Evenden. net yards rushing, 226.5 per 

At the guard spot two former game; over·an average gain 
an who played for Iowa coach 1848.8; and a yield of only 1.2 
Pin RYID in Royal Oak, Michl· yards per enemy rushing play. 

EGGLESTONE OIL CO • .. 
": he Choice Of Thrift" People" 

119 W. Burllntton 
IOWA CITY NORTH !{fl\D 

PERMANENT ANTI·FREEZE REOULAR ETHYL 

$1 !~R GALLON 299 309 

.. 
OPEN 7 a.m. 'til 11 p.m. 

All MAJOR BRAND OILS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS 

For That WEEKEND Party -

We Have Low-Cost 
Rental Rates On: 

e PUNCH BOWLS 

eBEERMUGS 

-CHINA 

-CUPS 

e HIGHBALL GLASSES 

e SILVERWARE 

- COFFEE URNS 

·CRIBS 

And, Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in TODAY - Let US help you 

With Your Party Arrangementsl 

A6RO RENTAL 
Open 'Til 5 p.m. Saturday 

110 Maiden Lan. Phon. '31·9711 

aDD 1$ lASt AS A·"C - TIT n AND sa. Jilt. 
few turns of your telephone dial and you're IM~" 
the state or nation. Likt this: A-Dial 1. 1-Dia1 the 
ana c:odt if different from your own. C-Dial the phone 
bumber you want. For area codes and dialinc informa
tion see your phont book. Northwestern BcD in JOWL 

Frozen 

M 

DOWNY FLAkE 

FROZEN 
WAFFLES 

Pkg . 

.... FlSHERMEN 

FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 

BREAKFASTS, 
LUNCHES AND 

COMPLETE 
DINNERS 
SERVED 
IN OUR 
CAFEI 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Tlwrs., Oct. 21, 19U-P .... 

FREEZ_ 
Nothing To Buy-All You Do Is Register-Drawing 8 P.M., Nov. 3rd 

a 

FORK TENDER ••• U.S.D.A. CHOICE lEAN, FRESH, ALL MEAT 

RUPERT 

PERCH 
FILLETS 

Lb. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI! 

Lb. 
.... 

Ilade 
Cutl 

CENTER CUT ROAST Lb. 49¢ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM CUT ROAST Lb. 
LEAN, BONELESS * STEWING BEEF Lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE * CHUCK STEAK LII. 

, " 

BAKERY SPECIALS 

FLAVORITE 

FRUIT 
PIES 

HERE'S ANOTHER 110 RANDALL 

DONUT SALE 
Featuring Our Bakery F .... h Donut. 

TEMPTI!I! 

TATER Donuts Dol. 
OLD FASHIONED 

CAKE Donuts DoL 
THE KIDS FAVORITE 

GLAZED Donuts DoL 
FANCY 

FRENCH Donuts , FOR 
DELICIOUS 

BANANA Donuts 00,. 
FANCY 

CAKE Donuts Dol. 

HALLOWE'EN 

COOKIES ea. 
HALLOWE'EN 

CUPCAKES. .a. 

.' 

3Be 
28e 
48c 

38e 
S8e 
48e 

5-

6' 

HAMBURGER 
GROUND FRESH EVERY HOUR 

3 Pkp. '1 

SM And Sam pl. From Kraft'. Giant 

1,000 LB. CHEESE 
IN OUR STORE THIS WEEKEND 

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb. 59c 
LQNGHORN CHEESE Lb. 59c 
MIDGn LONGHORN Sa. 69t 
SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE Lb. 49t 

FANCY, DEEP RED, JONATHAN 

APPLES 8 ia~ 69c 
SWEET, JUICY VALI:NCIA 

ORANGES 2 DOl. 79c 
NO.1 WHITE 

POTATOES 10 Lb •. 39c 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 3 B~~ 25c 
FRESH GREEN ONIONS OR 

RADISHES 2 Bch •. 15t 
FOR THAT SPECIAL lAkED ORDER 'URE 

.. ___ .CA.LL.3.3.8 •• 11.67_~_ .. J:iII!I APPLE CIDER Gal. 79t 
j ", •• 

GOLDEN RIPE NO. 1 
Randall's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices Plus Extra 

BANANAS Lb. 

Buy anyone bonus buy with your $S to $10 order -Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
.r - Any thr" bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonul Ituys with your $20 
ord.r or morel You mun have orden as .pecifledl 

CRYSTAL FOLGER'S 

SUGAR COFFEE 

.,' 

100 WIth Purchas. of 

2S Lb. Ba. 
FREE Pillsbury Flour 'STAMps 

SO WIth Purcha .. of 
, Lbo Can 

FIIEE Butternut CoHee STAMPS 

50 With PurcIMI .. of 
$1 SI_ 

FREE Liquid Prell STAMPS 

WE CASH 
PAYROU 
CHECKS 

50 With Purch ••• of 

4-12 Oz. Can. 

FREE Real Gold Orange 
STAMPS 

50 With Purch ... of 
3001. Sm.n 

FREE ' Grade I A' Eggs 
STAMPS 

50 With Purcha .. of 

Each Gel. P ..... on. 

FREE Anti-Freeze STAMPS 

Thi. BIG SALE STARTS 

Thurs .• a.m., Lam 

Thru Sat., Od. :10 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 
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Give Students Moral Support, 
Alum Director Tells Optimists 

Loren Hickerson, executive cU- Iy proclalma himaeIf a 'c:md-

BloOd Drive 
Is Scheduled 
At Dubuque 

rector of the University Alumni carrying AmerIcaD.' u molt of A requaat lor a bloodmobUe 
AaaocIatlon, sald that an attitude us do when an antJ..VIet Nam 
of non.lnvolvement by adults to- picket line is mar~, we ~ .... NO\'. 10 and Dec. 1 at the 
ward spbited displays of feeling IIWe leadenhlp to JOUIII people ArmJ aad AJr Force ROTC of
about their country by )'OUIlg peo. In cetJel'al who want to ..u... ftceI ..... alJllr'OVed at a meeting 
pie can be a greater threat to that adult AmeritoM dlDrictIoDI of the ~ CouDty Chapter of 
American solidarity than the ac- ~Ifatroaa and --'-' ~ the AmerIean Red Cross this 
t1vitJa of protest groups. . we allow the eomp;e:uty ... 

· society to dIaauade .. from mat- ..... 
mc:keraon told a luncheon meet- Ing even our moral IUpport Capt. Stanley Johnson, assist-

ing of the Iowa City OptimisU boWl! to )'OUJII people who are 
club that, "If we are to keep the In the public .,. u aM,ps.. 01 aat proleuor of air eeience, 
convictions of young people contemporBr1 patriotbm. _ dO IUde the requeat for the ROTc 
strong about American concepta our country a cn-viee. 1l'OUPI. 
of freedom al most adults see ''But the molt painfal dlIIw9-
them, certainly adults need to Ice II to the YCJlJq ~trkIt wbo II A portioa of the blood donated 
support and strengthen young fighting our hatUe wbenI It mat- wID be MIlt to the Department of 
people who not only hold those tera most: aDICIIII our JOIIIlI peo- DafIIIII to meet mIlltary needs, 
l8l1le beliefs, but who dbplay pie, whOM majority comIc:tloaa IICtCIl'dIDt to the Red Cross. The 
them In word and deed. inevitably will ahape this COUll-

"If we stand on the aldelInel try', attitudel and atreaathI • NIt wID be uaed in the Peoria, 
as quietly when a studedt proud- generatioa from now." m. blood bank area. The donora 
--=--.::....-.----....:..--~--------- will be liveD eredIt to meet blood 

Douglas Answers 
Studentsl Queries 

By PAT AIL lION 
St.tfWrItw 

The severity of a law II a measure for Congreu to decide. ,.. 
IOeIate Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court WlllIam O. DoqIa aaJd 
WedDelday when asked if he felt the puubhmeat for burniDI a draft 
eant II too severe. 

''The Supreme Court has nothlna to do with the aatura 01 puD
IIhment," he said . pointing out that the only I'eItriction OIl Coqrea 
In determining punishment II the Constitutional pbr... forbIcScUDI 

cruel and unusual punishment" such as physical torture. 
DouaJaa answered questions submitted in advance at a prtII 

eonference at • p.m. Wednesday in the Unioa Board Room. 

aeeda for their immediate fami. 
IiaI for ODe ,..,.. 

".. haria blood center will 
provide the bJoodmobile and ltaff 
for the drawinp of blood. The lo
cal Red Croa. wiD provide volun
teen to ..... t Univenlty stu
dent ftIuDteen • . 

MRS. DUDGEON SCOLDS her IOn Chrltty for his att.mph at 
food.snatchl", In this scene from "The Devll's Disciple." Bric 

Carlson, A2, Cleveland, plavs Chrltty, and Virginia Scott, G, 

St. Louis, pltys bls mother. The plav, by G-.. Beman! $Mw, 

optns tonight at the Univenlty nt.atn and will run nlthtly 

for nine days uUllt Sunday. 

21 Administrators Attend 
Management Conference 

Twenty one government and Program is sponsored by the Unl
clvil adrniniatraton are attending varsity Bureau of Labor and 
a week·long conference on prob-
lem solving and decision making Management. and the C?Dege . of 
that began Sunday and will end Education, In cooperatIOn wltb 
Sunday Oct. 31 at the Univer. the manage~ent development 
slty" and research finn of Kepner-Tre

The Management Development goa and Associates, Princeton, 
N.J. 

Viet Nam Policy 
To Be Supported 
By City Veterans 

The conference is concentrating 
011 providing the managers with 
8 workable set of conceptual tools 
and techniques for problem analy
sis and decision making. 

The goal of the program is for 
the executives to be able to ac

A march ~ ~PP?rt of the gOY' quire a set of concepts and tech. 
ernment poliCIes In Viet Nam, niques whicb they can apply irn
will be held Nov. 11, Veteran'. mediately on the job. 

Day. , Working on a day·long schedule 
Veteran I groupe from Iowa of conference participation, the 

City and Coralville will march in executives are afforded an oppor
uniform from College Street. to .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiii 
Clinton Street, to washington. 
Avenue, to Linn Street, to Iowa 
Avenue. The marc:h will end OIl 
the atep' of the Old Capitol The 
pa!'ade will begin at 7 p.m. 

Any group or individual may 
participate in the march. the 
American LegIon said. 

ABBE'S 
RESTAURANT 

ipGgMm IUb, 
chicken pi:= 

314 E. Burlington 

tunity to put into pradk1 

tbe day wbat Is !mid I 
signed lessons cllM I 
evening's study. 

Conference inslnict~ 
conducted by RldIIIi I 
Kepner.Tregoe IIIi AI 
with the cooperalli ~ ~ , 
West, associate htrt 
University Bureau Ii ~ 
Management, and 1M 
the Iowa Center f«Re1!! 
School Administrltill ~ 
lege of Education 

Laundry for th. My 

WEE W 

Phone :m"", 

ITAN WITKOWSKI, G, Rockford, m .• burned hb draft eant Jut 
Friday in protest to the law. In a stetement to Tbe Daib' Iowan, 
Witkowsld said, "Tbe punishment II absurdly out of proportIoo to 
the off_. I feel the punishment violates Amendment Efcht of the 
U.s. CODstitution which forbids cruel and unusual punllhmenL" 

No action has yet been taken against Witkowski. 

2 CAN LlMITI 
NO SALES 

TO DEALERS I PATRICK CUDAHY SOLID MEAT - NO W ASTf . 
Stephen Smith, A2, Marion, was charged Friday with bundq 

his draft card a week ago. Hie cue has been continued IIIltil MOD
day to allow him time to obtain counael. Smith', reason for bunIlDt 
his card was to protest U.S. policy In Viet Nam. 

Douglas .aid he believes acts of c:lvU dIIobedience are in It..
Inc with the American tradition. 

"IN AMERICAN theory and constitutional law the eltlzea 
JIeed not obey an unconstitutional command," he said. However, 
he added that the individual Is not the ultfmate judte and that In 
c:ommItting an act of disobedience he taka a "pue rIM" that be 
may be found wrong. 

Another question asked if Douglas believed the freedom of the 
country was being endangered by belief, that made It erut. 

" This Is IUpposed to be a lociety of dlaiogue. Freedom of the 
press and speecb are supposed to reign. The wbole apectrum ofldau 
sbould bave validity as far as exprasion goeI," replied Douglu. 
"1 don't say all objectors are rigbt ,but they strengthen rath .. thin 
destroy the American system of government" 

ASKED ABOUT the acquittal of Collie Leroy WiIldns, Jr., 
cbarged in the slaying of a civil rights worker, Douglu said be 
did not know mucb about the particulars of the cue. He saId. 
"The jury Is a human institution. It goes wrong IOmetlma, but by 
and large, over the span of time It baa served us weD." 

Other questions touched on liberalism versus conservatlam In 
the Supreme Court today, the c:riticlsm that the court Is acting 
as a legislative body and the allowing of pbotos to be taken of 
trIai proceedings. 

Douglas said he found tbe terms liberal and conservative vetJ 
bard to define and understand. 

"POLITICAL DIFFERENCES between men dlaappear at the 
level of the court," he said. 

Campus Notes 
YARBROUGH TICKETS SIGMA PI 

Tlcketa for the Glens Yarbro Slema Pi recently activated 
ough concert at 11 tonight are the following men: MIte Barry, 
available at Whetstone Drug Co., AJ, Davenport ; Bob Calmer, A2, 
the Campus Record Store and the Des Molnea; John Corcoran, A2. 
Union East Lobby. Iowa City: Mike Donobue, A2, 

Iowa City : Joe Kilkenny, A2, 0.· 
ceola; BID Wck, A2, KnoxvlUe; 
Joe Peterson, AS. Cedar Raplds; 
and Jim Smith, A2. Gear,e. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Arnold AIr Society will meet at 
8 tonight In 124 Field House. Ac· 
tives and pledges who bave not 
paid dues are requested to do so 
tonighL 

• • • 

• • • 
HEALTH SERVIC. GRANT 

A four·year Public Heaith Ser
vice Grant for $27,821 bas been 
awarded to James L. Spratt, AI-

GOVERNMENT. ~ARE~RS sistant profesaor of pharmacy, for 
Career opporturuties WIth the his Itudy 011 the metabolism of 

Federal government are opened cardiac glycoeldes. 
to college graduates wbo pass ••• 
the Federal Service Entrance WATERCOLOR IXHIIIT 
Examination, wblch wiD be given Fifteen watercolor landlc:apea 
in Iowa City five more times and atill lIfes by Cheater Bolden, 
this scbool year. G, Darlington, S.C., are being 

Application forms for the ex· exhibited at the American Bap. 
amination are available at the tilt Student Center through sun. 
Business and Industrial Place- day 
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build· &kten Is a c:andidate for his 
Ing. M.A. degree ill February, 1986. 

Requests to take the tests He bas studied under Robert 
mlllt reach the CivU Service Knipschlld aaeociate professor 
Commission at least a month be- of arL &Iden's palntfnaa have 
fore they are given. Government been exhibited In a IlUDIber 01 
Management Internship tests are Iowa Clnr locations. 
taken the afternoon of the same 'lbe exhibit Is open from , . 
day as the ,eneral tests . a.m. to 11 p.m. dally. 

• • • • • • 
PHYSICIAN TO SPEAK 

Dr. James Dunlevy, Fairfield 
physician and a University alum· 
nus, wID speak 011 "One Doctor's 
Dilemmas" at the Cbristus House 
SUnday evening supper discus-
11011. Both the 75 cent supper at 
5:90 p.m. and Dunlevy's speech 
afterwards are open to all. 

• • • 
'RINCH TAILE 

The French Table, a chatting 
IeIIioa apoDIOred by FrendI 
Club, will he 7 tonight In the 
Burp Ball CarnIval Room. 

EASTERN ORTHODOX 
The Eastem Orthodox students 

Fellowahlp will meet at 7 p.m. 
'lbursday In the UniOD KIrkwood 
Room. Profeuora 01 the 0rtho
dox faith are aIIo lavlted to at· 
teDcL 

• • • 

COMMITTEE TO DEFEND 

IOWA STUDENTS -

- , . 
r 

asks for your financial support. 

Pletue addruI replIa and ~ to: y 

-
q' 

r' 
P.O. BOX 732, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1-
- , 

~: 

I·' 
I ·.~ 

C!ln~ed . .. 
LEAN 'N' TENDER - ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloin 
Steak 

VALU·TRIM 

.ALL .II1II1.1 IN 

1l1"IlO..,1 

".IlIN.o

VlWIlOf!l1'lI' 
MUI' •• i~ AT 

I , 

YOURIA.Uay 
It_.IANR. 
DAY,onO ••• 

MIlLWI .. RI 

CID A" It ... nl 
IAMlDAY· 

Al1MfAT - SKINLUS ... -. 
WI ...... 

~49,4 
DELMONTE · TENDER 

•• garPea. 

'~19~ 

MONARCH· TANGY 

Apple Cider 

~~~·69~ 

ALL FLAVORS 
INCLUDING LOW CALORIE 

Shasta 
Be-verag •• 

REG. 37< EACH · KLEENEX DfSIGN'E"~~........! 'owe'. 
3·,j 

roll. 

SUGAR CREEK · SOFT SHEU 

~~ 
REG. 2 FOR ,,,. - ASSORTED ,."." •• ' ,,"' 

KI •• n.xTI ..... 

~t1 
MONARCH YELLOW OR wwn: IN I'lASTIC aorrlf 

... ~ 3ge 0 Pop Co... !:!~. 2S~ 0 LI ••• d Soak,_ 9ge TOPeO • QUICK & £A5Y 

.:~ 0 U •• ,d Slarch 
DIAMONO • SHmlD GO PO D • fACH • 

o Pecans 1:;8" 7ge 0 D~rS~~; 2 :: 45e 0 i':'~i;H WmtaN ':;'-' 3ge DIA;ii~~ Ileach 

O 
OlD tNGU'H . fOl HOLIDAY 'AKING 49 S'AIKLt • LIOUID 110. 2fIo IACH - MONAICH 111

2
ss.... 49 SAVE 1:1e - AU ,u.'OSf CLEANtI 

·Ilac.d Fr.lls ~~ . c 0 WI.do.CIH •• r 32
.;" 59c 0 .... ,.. =- C Pill ••• d A'ax ~:'. 

3 25 c fOOD CLUS • 'TlAINtD 10 ftHA - SMOOTIf 'CDAMY 3ge lOSE LOTION 

.!;:: 0 Bab, F.... Ion 79C 0 Salad D ..... , •• 'I;': 0 L1 •••• V,I 
YAIIITY .... KING MIX 

o BI ••• lck 
CAMPlILl'S - PIOTtIN IICH 8 $1 00 QUICK · NUTJITIOUS o P, ... & I.... '!::. 0 G.ak.r Oal. 

, PUIITY· o\55OITtD C:0l0Q., INtH 79 SWISS CHOCOLATf 01 NATUIW. o Paper Plat., I::. C 0 Oyaltl •• 
ICILLOOO'S.SIW'! C:UCKUlI'O" 39 ~ Off . HUSHEY'S o lice IrI.,I., ,~~~ . c· 0 In.tanl Cocea 

•••••• e ........ 
. roIIW SMOOTH'C~ SAVI 6c - fOIl'L()OIIS AND WAlLS 25 

,.!:~. 21 C OPal .. llv, ~:: 35~ O iA'ax CI, ... ,r ~~. 

'~: .. 65e 

!~ 3ge 

o i._ ,;." IWHTlN:" 6te ol~i':;i:':.r2 'e!:' 
VIi-OINfLIIICH LATlfta 39 "'VI ,Or • WfTIf UITIMIAIIHI IlUIHO o a .... , I.r 2:,; . e OIAln .ete, ..... j =' 
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Movement Buoys Negro, 1 Poet Meeting I ~dl~: ~'!~ng Sampling Theory Gains Noted 
Starts Today Of Society Units CourtJ are admitting more evi· Federal Court cues eiDce 1944 

By SHEILA LUNIN rles. Children must start reading of them were dedicated iDdividu. dence based on psychological involvinJ the valldlty of IBJIIpling 
It H W It 1 Ia 

"als Air Force R<YJ'C Billy Mitehell testa of attitude and recognition procedures and techniquet used 
• r er ear y. or they woo't read ler, . "Tile Poet as Critic", the first Squadron will host an area Com- than they were 20 years ago. to establlah confusion. 

_~ civil Nrlght. molvementfill Moorer lllid. "Nine~y ~ ~t o~ o~;e~:::~~~ he~~ '~;;,es:: ' major conference sponsored 'by mander's Can for M1dweatern lor. lllid Norman C. Meier, professor In reviewing the caleS that 
JllGlUUg the egro fee more 0 a lhe Negro sChO?Is 10 ~ss1PPI proach me with condescension. "' the Iowa Center for Modern Let. nold Air Society units in the emeritus of psychology. bave occurred throughout the 
dtiJen of the UnIted States and do not have a library. Some seem to feel that Mississip- lera, opens at 8 tonight in the Union Saturday. Speaking at the Kiwanis Club country, Meier told Kiwanlana 

_ IeIChiJII him to look upon him· 1 hen Tu ad M ' th t the most iDte ...... I-~ IIIf and others as individuals Part of the problem of Negro pi is living In the Middle Ages Union ballroom. A social organlUltion of AIr unc n e ay noon, e!er a 1""""'6 cue 
_ rII!Ier than memhers of a partic. education, Moorer lllid. ill the and that the North Ia the prom· Registration for the meeting Is Force ROTC cadets. the 1OCiet)' Ia ~~ courts were more and more was the Camphell-<:~tion Com· 

ulIr &roUp, lllid Frank E. Moor. teachers themselves who have ised land." from 3 to 5 and 8:30 to 8 p.m. divided Into several diltrieta . ... lDC\in~. t~ accept or at least pany aeeIdng to eDJOlD ~ .. 
•• G. a faculty member of Rust been educated ~ poor schools Moorer lllid although he bad today. 8 to 9:30 a .m. Friday. and areas . Iowa City Ia the beadquar. give JudicIal notic~ to surveys. Company (rom. markeUng com· 
CoDeIe, Holly Springs, Miss., and so cannot gJv~ the students planned to attend Washington 8 to 9:30 a.m. Saturdall . ters for Area F·l. which includel aa ~ fo~ of eVidence. petlng products m ~y.dJvided 

~ ,., illIOW attending the UnIver. the rigorous education necessary. University. he came to Iowa City Murray Krieger. professor of eight univenltiea in fhre mid1rest. MeIer S81d this w~ the res.ult red and while containers. 
"'lily. "We need teachers wbo will set because be talked with John literary criticism. will speak on em stales. of steady advances ID sampling 

.1 At a teacher iD the South. tbe students 00 fire," he lllid. Huntley. assistant professor of "Ekphraaia or the Still Move- Cadet Col. Kerry Alberti, B4, theory. and. survey tecbnol~gy 
Jloarer IBid he found his students Th I. I h f th English and member of MSP. ment of Poetry" tonight. Lake Forest. Ill .• ia !be area com· eases lOvolvmg alleged confUSIOn 21 Receive 

Health Unit 
,- ere a a s ow c 80ge or e M kin . mander and will be in charge of between an established trade-
.. much more concerned about better. he said. but in 1962 there oorer II wor g toward. his The three-day conference fea· Saturd ' • eetIn mark product and a copy. 
.• 1eInIbII and to have higher am· were only 10 accredited schools ma~rs degree In Amencan tures a number of dlstinguiahed ay I m g. . . 
:. bltioIII and goala than ever he· for Negroes in 82 Mississippi studies and plans to return to poets and critics. among them The AAS Squadron commander In ~ddltlon. courts may now 

"fin. counties to comparison with more Rust College to teach. Elizabeth Sewell British writer of each school and a member of be gwded by a recent report of 
'I1IeIe attitudes. which Moorer than 80 for whites, Moorer lllid. Moorer said he was surprised FRANK E. MOORER and critic' his sWf will attend the Committee of Federal Court Fellowsh,·ps 

-.ttrIbuted to the work of the hy the way in which "Iowa City • . Judges on "Rules and Regula· 
d'tIl rfIhts movement. extend Only withlu the last two years seemed to arise suddenly from Rutt T .. ch.r H.r. She public may attend. and UOI1S for the Trial of Protracted 

.,,1nto the communlty and the older bave the Negro schools. heen the cornfields like an oasis." they could learn new methods of the ~~nf~re:cetsl' free to all Uni· OSWALD PLAY JlLANH.D - cases." Twenty~ne students bave been 
people who are also more inter. evalua~ed fairly on. the lists of Since his arrival, he bas found verSI y u en . ROME III - ODe of Italy', The report prescribes the con· named National Institutes of 
!lied ill education and In govern. accredited schools m the Soutb, the city and the University friend. teaching and new insights into most prominent theater compa- ditions under which attitude and Health (NIH) fellow. for the 1985-

. ..... t, he said. Moorer said. Before 1964. Negro Iy. education. GENERAL WARNS CHINA - nies plans to do a play OD Ue reco~Uon surveys may now be 66 academlc year. 
Moorer, who attended Oakwood schools" were li~ted as "ap- MSP. which brought four stu. The vice chfef of slaff of the HOld usIn f admitted as evidence. The fellowlhlp proll'am IJIOII· 

.... CoIlege. Huntsville. Ala., and forOVed . an~ whIte schools as dents to study here this semester. WEST LIBERTY MAN FtNED- Army. Gen. C r e j g h ton W. arvey swa. ass 0 Meier has served as a consul· IOred by the U.S. Public 'Health 
8II1Ied bls degree from Rust Col· accredited. is "helping the communication Richard Lee White. 26. of West Abrams, said in a speech thai President John F. Kennedy. lant or expert witness in eight I Service, annually awards approx· 
Jete. finds that all education in Moorer, who worked with voter hetween campuses and between Liberty. was fined $300 and costs lhe Red Chinese marshal who reo The play by Franco Bruaatl I lmatelY 2.000 predoctoral fellow· 
!be South Is of a lower quality registration drives and with individuals; and, for this reason, in Eighth District Court Wednes· ferred to the United Slales as a does not show the assallilinatlon. I h ships for the reaearch training of 
than ill the North; .but the level SNCC. lllid although lOme of the i~ valuable." he said day for operating a molor ve· paper tiger shOUld remember the but ends with a scene lIhowlng owa Monograp students in health and related 
of NeIl'O education IS even lower people in the civil rights move· Moorer said he would like to hicle while intoxicated March 23. words of a Chinese ancestor: "He Oswllid at the window of the Dal·. areas. 
there. ment were permanent revolution- se.: more " faculty members of His driver's license was revoked lwho seeks to ride the tiger does las book warebouse from where Available Today The NIH fellows were selected 

'What we need most are libra· ariel who needed a cause. many Rust brought to Iowa City so for 60 days. not dare to dismount." the falal shots were fired. on the basis of their academic 
"Rhetoric and poetic," a Un I· records. letters of reference from 

versity of Iowa Monograph Series professors. and the degree of In· 
publlcation, wlll be available at terest shown iD reaearc:b. The)' 
Iowa City book stores beginning were evaluated by a panel of 
today according to John E. 8im· consulLanls from the academic 
mons, director of publications. community and were given final 

to help you create 
tempting dishes. 

golden beauti~ add 
o perfect touch to your 

fruit bowl. And 

'F.RESH • SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY· NORTHERN GROWN 

LB. 

Red 10.lbSo 
Potatoes SIZIA 

Get Your 
~allow .. n 
Pumpkins 
. At lagle' 
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-'10~ 

DARTMOUTH - FRESH 
FROZEN - REFRESHING 

Orange 
Juice 

Iweet 
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~10~ 

U.I , .. o. 1 QUAL"'" /lOlIOA 

.... ·or ...... .r ......... ' 
=8-69+ 

600 N. 
Dodge 

Mon. • Thurl. .., 
Fri .• & Sat. ,., 

Sunday ,-6 

The publication Is a 96-page, approval by the Public Health 
sort· cover collection of papers on Service. 
the relevance of rhetoric in inter· The stipend for the predoctoral 
pretstion and criticism of litera. fellow hips ranges from $1.000 to 
ture. edited by Donald C. Bryant, $2,200 annually. depending on the 
professor of speech. year of graduate study. In addi· 

The papers were presented at lion, fellows allO receive an an· 
an Invitational conference held ual allowance of $500 per depen· 
last November at the University. dent and a travel allowance. All 

The collection Includes an es. tuition and fee. are paid by the 
say, "Contextuall m and the Re!· Public Health Service. 
egation of Rhetoric." by Murray The NIH program wa. begun 
Krieger, who will give the open. to raise the level of competence 
Ing lecture tonight for a slmllar and to increa. the number of 
conference. "The Poet as Critic." qualified research Investigators. 
sponsored by the Iowa Center for teachers and administrators In 
Modem Letters. lhe biological. phyalcal and he-

i~~~~~~~~~~, havloral sclences. Students work· 
Ing toward a D.D.S. or M.D. de-

Sunday, Oct. 31 

WAYNERS 
-the book shop 
, mE. W .... lngton 

gree are Ineligible. 
NIH Fellow. at the Unlverstty 

thl. year are studyinl In lOCiol· 
Og)', psychology. mJcrobiololY. 
pharmacology, civil engineering, 
zoology. child beJiavtor, blochem· 
istry. chemistry and botany, 

Youths Sentenced 
For Vandal Acts 

CEDAR RAPIDS '" - Two 
brothera. arrested In connection 
with an estimated $10.000 in 
damage done to the Concrete 
Material. Co. sand plant. re
ceived jail sentences Wednesday. 

David Gaal, 19, was sentenced 
to a total of 90 days on charges 
of polleaaion of beer a. a min· 
or. failure to have hi' car un· 
der control and striking a fix· 
ture on a street, 

Gary Gaal. 17, received a 80-
day jail sentence on a charge of 
possession of beer al a minor, 

A charge of breaking and en· 
terlng against Gary and a 
charge of contributing to Ihe de
linquency of a minor BlaInJt Da· 
vld are pending. 

The brotherl, a 18-yur~ld 
youth and a lB-yearo4lld girl wW 
arrested Tue.day In connectlllb 
with the vanda1l.m. The caaes 
of the two younger penoDl were 
referred to Juvenlle eourt. 

Get your~ 
sidekicks 

··· fromEIC 
f 
f 
" One tor loot: a 

Slimfold built to stay 
IUm thourh stuffed • 
with CRsh. Built never 

• to bulge thou,h you 
" ," fill its pas8cale wi th 
"', pictures. One tor 

locks: an oval Key 
Hold without corner. 
110 it ~n't lilt ana,s 
in your pocket. En,er 
Kres. ot W 8IIt Bend, 
Wisconlin presents ita 
cues. Slimtold, $3.95 
.nd up. Key 
Hold for 8, $2.95. 
Leatherl by EK to 
take at ,Ifts or ,0 " 
where )'ou're ,oln,. 
Make. rood 
Impreuion anywhere. 

Redwood & Ross 

28 South Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 
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Union Debate To Discuss Renewal 
"Urban Renewal In Iowa City: Guest speaken will be Barry dents and residents with eootro-

How Will It Affect the University Lundberg, director of planning versies now being debated in the 
" Student?" will be the topic for and urban renewal; Art Wester- proposed urban renewal pro

the Union Board Issues and Ana- back, Ulistant to Lundberg; and gram. 
, wers session at 3:45 p.m. today Dale Erickson and Rlcbard Fed- " Urban renewal is a new con
in the Union Yale Room. dersen, Iowa City businessmen. cept," Miss Wells added, "which 

This will be the first of the Is- The purpose oC the diBcws&ion. Is in the experimental ltage 
lUes and Answen aeries for the according to Joan Wells. A4. Clln- throughout the country. The pro
year. ton, chairman. Ia to acquaint Ito- gram that is fina lly adopted wiD 

affect the ltUdent, non·student. 
and Univeraity<OlllleCted resi· 
dent. A special invitation is ex· 
tended to all Iowa City residents, 
since urban renewal Ja u im
portant campaign Iasue In thia 
year's election." 

CoUee will be ~ed 
the discussion. 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Thne o.ys ....... . 15c a Word 
SIx o.y. .. ......... lfc a Word 
T... DaYI . . .... .... 3k a Word 
One Month .... . ... ~ a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W .... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion a Month . .. $1.35· 
PI". Insartlona a Month . . $1.IS· 
T ... I .... rttona a Month . . $1.15" 

• R .... for Elell Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtIon deadline _n on da, 

preceding publication. 

Cncell"""l mull be recolvod 
lay _ ........ """Ilcatlon. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL babyllt by hour, day .r weell . 
SI1..o7M. 10-28 

, CBILO CARl: - IIIl' hom.. Lon,lel: 
low ana. 115.00. Belorence. . ex· 

perienced U'1-N34. 10-30 
1lALE BABVSITl'ER - Coil e Ie 

IOphomoro. Experienced. 338·27~7 
IOtter • p.m. 11-12 
CHILD CAIU!l tn Plum Grove area . 

Supervl .. d play. Rate. - 338-5595 
11-6 

CHILD CARE for . , e. W. Or,an. 
bed acllville. with quaUfled teach· 

er. .s-25.1 11·2 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

PART TUllE help wanteeL Apply 30 
W. ~ntlu or call 338-7881 after· 

Doon. 11·1( 
LUNeR HOUR 10 or 11 a.m. to I or 

S p.m.AIIO need h.lp tor .v.nln,. 
and weekencb. Apply In penon. ~c· 
Donald'. Drive In. 10-28 
PART TIME SERVIa STATION At· 

tendant. OeeaIIonal e.ealn,. and 
Sunday.. Joel De.p Rocl<. 304 E. 
BurUnalon 11·28 
HOUSB BOYS - Apply 828 E. Waoh. 

1naton or call 118-8971 10-29 

MOBILE HOMES 1_ a'x45' Now Moon. OD .. tra 
Jar,. lot. SUOO,OO with alr coo· 

dlUon (optional). 338-2011 after 1:00. 
10-29 

"x37' GENERAL DELt1XII:. hcel· 
lenl condition. 338-1285 11,( 

HOUSE TRAlLER for sale - It6O' At· 
I.. 85·x8·. Very ,ood condition. 

Mt.. 5:00 c.U 338·280( 11-8 

MISC. FOR SALE 

xmDm PACKS - Carry baby on 
YOUI' ba.cIt - 337-5340 after 5:00 

,.... 11-12 
IITBREO Automatle neord changer 

- N.w DIamond n.edl. · - VM. 
Lillo new. Muat MU - $25. oNlnai 
price $85. Writ. hox 1~4 Dally 
Iowan TFN 
COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Three doz-

'D A Lar,e ,1.00. Joho·. Grocef)l 
"'1 E. Mark.t 11·21 
S' BAR. "0.00. Rotary lawnmower 

no.OO. Ru, pad. $15. 338·1930 10-21 
NIXON CAMERA. Model S. Teleph ... 

to, f1aIh, lI'hl meier. Phone 337· 
204e 10-28 
LBITZ VALOY I, 38mm enlarg •• , 

0.5. WETZLAR IOmm len. . . peea 
euel. Excellent Condition. 420 Nlk· 
kor tank With two 35mm reel.; Varl· 
,am Nten .tc .. 151·2483 alter • fo3'o 
FENDER ELECTRIC Guitar. Gibson 

ampUller. 338-3582 11·~ 

MOOSE 

Lt. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATI: men . ...... doubl. room, 
530 N. C11Dton. CookInI. 337-548'1i' m~. 11· 

SLEEPING BOOJlS with coolt:ln, 
prlvUe,e, . Dowotown location. 11 

It. BurUncND. ADd EHlcIe ncy units. 
S3848M lI.aRC 
LARGE, PLItASANT qlll.1 man', 

room; can be allI,le or double. 
BealGDAble. Phooe 33MOII6 after 6:00 

10-21J1C 
SLEEPING BOOJlS double and 

llnel • . Newly redecorat.d. Female. 
only. Ne .. Unlveralty Roqltal. 338-
(11&3. 338-mg 11-3 
NICE DOUBLE ROOM. male . tu· 

dent •• close In. 337·2872 ll-t 
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE and 

privacy of home. Male student, to 
Ihare MobUe Home. B_nabl. 
rate.. Jerry 338-1768 1I-t 
MALE GRADUATE .tudent or 21 
yea .. old. 338·:5e37 after 4:00 p.m. 

11·27 
lIEN. Lar,e oInl/l. room. Cookln, 

facWU... eos Weat Benton. 338· 
4095 11·27 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY V. BURNS: Tn>lDJ:, _ ... 
CTlphln,. notary public. -400 Iowa 

State Bank. Dial m . .,.. U.lRC 
ExPERIENCED Meretarlea desire 

typl", of papers or .tenclla. Dial 
337·7524. 10-21 
OPAL BURKHART. typ\njl all It:Incb. 

Experienced In the",. cllaerla· 
Uon.. 338-5723 11·12 

IIIRS. NANCY ~¥::u.mll Electric 
lypln, "rvlee. 11·13RC 

ELiCTRiC TYPING - T.rm papen, 
etc. Call 338-6720 after 5:00 p.m. 

11·15 
TYPING SERVICE. The ... , term pa. 
pe~ bool< reportJ. ~rlenc:ed. 

338-4"' 11-15 
JERRY NY AL - Electric mM typlllll 

and mlmeo,npblllll 138-1330 
l1·IGAR 

WANTED - typlllll, eUte electric 
typwrlter . 337·%244 IH9RC 

WANTED - Le,al tJPln, and oth· 
e... Experienced, Corab,Ule. 338-

3447 ll·20RC 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

and . hort papen. Dial 337-3843 
TYPING SERVICE - Th..... book 

reporta, etc. 01.1 338-t858 11-30AR 
TYPING, The.... .hort paper. etc. 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two. Three, or 337·7t88 l1·g 
Foul' , raduat. men. EI,hl blocks TYPING, .bort pape .. , etc .. Electric 

north 0 Campu • . Laundry (aclIlUes. typewriter. 331·5412 after 5:15 
UWIUe. lurnllh.d. "5 to ,U5. p.m. 11-3 
Pbone M7-SU9 11·21 
EFnCIENCY APARTMENT. Down· 

town location . Telephone S38-S409 
10-28 

ONE ROOM ApartmenL Close In. 
Parkin,. Dial 337-t913 11·27 

DOWNTOWN APT. For rent. 338· 
8529. 127JAi CoII.,e. )0-29 

SINGLE GRADUATE Student, avaU· 
able Nov. lat. 337-t208 1()'29 

CLEAN 3 Room turnl. hed aparT-
ment. Utilltle, furnl.hed. Graduate 

married . tudent couple preferred. 
337-5532 after 6:00 p .m. 10·30 
TWO ROOM Furnlahed mode rn 

apartment . eol 5. Luca. 10-30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

NICE SINGLE ROOM - male . tu· 
dent - IIn.n ( urnlahed 337-4346 

10-30 

HOME FOR RENT 

NEW 2 BEDROOM duple x. Avanable 
Nov. 1. No pet • . '338·5176 10·28 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Wost CNst Corporation recentl, 
roorgonilod thot can with
stand rigid flnoncla' axomlno· 
tlon is oHorln, on a no·fron
chi.. faa 1M.ls exclullvo dl,· 
trlbvhlrshlps. Thi. II a product 
In clamond b, every home own· 
or ond avery busl_ and Is 
currentl, bel", uaad by auch 
national organizations II Stan 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motol' and varioUi branche, of 
the armed forc~s. Product 100% 
guarontttd; Investment from '* .. $14,000. Inv .. tment 
,uorontHd with 100% m.rkup. 
Manufocturer ho. proV" moth· 
od of distribution, advertising 
and marchondlsi",. A foctory 
representotlve will a .. lst you In 
.... 1'" up your bu,lness. For 
complete cIotoll' and cIa,crlptlve 
IItorature wrlto Notional Chem
Plastics Corp., 1550 Peg. In
dustrial Blvd., St. Loul" MI,· 
Hurl 63132 Dr coli collect Robert 
T. Adams at HA .. 7242, Area 
Code 314. 

WHO DOES m 
ELECTRIC SHA YER repalr. 24-bolK 

" rvlc. . Meyen Barber Shop. 
11-8RC 

mONING - . tud.nt bOy. and Jlrla. 
1018 Roch .. t.r 11-5 

FLUNKING MATH OR ElementarY 
5tallstles? Can Janet 338-9300 tor 

tutorln, - r ealonable rate.. All 
cour... thr ou, b an Inte,ral Calcu· 
lU I 10·% 
HAYRACK RIDES anyUme. Dial 337· 

7407 11·20 
DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 

Ne w Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque Phone 837·88e4I 11·22AR 
iRONiNG5=" .tudent boys and Jlrll 

- 1018 Roche. ter - 337- 282( 
ll·UAR 

$oveM_yOn 
24-HDur Shoo Ropolr Service 

SMlny'S SHOE REPAIR 
W ".enlill It. 

,Adla .. nl to end of Soulh Linn) 
"hone 35102441 

MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
307 S. Capitol St. (rear) 

Ph. 337·5113 
We specialize in

Motor tuna·up, 
Br.ko WDrk 
Gonero' Repair Work 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Francis Hamit 

Portrait.. Art Copy, illus· 
trated et 01. Write Box 173, 
Daily Iowan. 

MONEY LOANED 
DilmDnds, Comora., Gunl, 

Typewriters, Watch .. 
Lug,I,O, Muslcol Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

SKEL DINER 
Intontoto. 

()pon 24 IIrs. - 7 days 0 waoIc. 
Speclollzlngln fine food, and 

toko .. ut onion. 

't'bMAN 0,111 DOMINATE MAN,SIMP\....Y 
8'( CONS~~TlV' ReMINDING- HIM ~ 
HI5IN~RIORrnEs! 

BtJr MAN IS THE: 
KIN60, .... He HAs NO 
INFERIORITIES! 

- -.\ 

I 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride to Norlb CeDtral 
low.. .u.ona, rDrt Dodp, Oct. 

28th MIke 111-435' 11-21 

HRP WANTED 

WANTED - Walter Dr Waltle_ •• 
fUll Ume or part time. momlllll, 

noon or evenlnr., dally or week
end •. Contact lira. Buechler. Jener· 
100 Hotel 337-t121 10-30 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FAMILY WITH 1 .. " IlleS SIMCA 
want to ..u either ODe. Pbone 351· 

3l~ after 5:00 p .m. 10-30 
1.. FOR» GALAXIJ! stD. tudor 

hardtop 4-_d Ihllt. 338-1105% 
alter 8 p.m. 11·% 
1t158 PL YIlOUTH VI Standard tran .. 

mlulon - OlIcoU.nl condlUon. 
f215.00 351·1150 11·2 
RED 19511 MGA Roacbter. Good con· 

dlUon. New top, tire •. 351-3193 
10·29 

1l1li4 &SOcc TRIUMPH Motoreyc1!, 
~7~.00 338-4095 10-." 

18511 IIINI·BIKE. Excellent condition. 
Be,t offer. Gary 338-1361 IO-SO 

1M1 MONU - Low m1lea,e. brand 
new tlreo-eXceptJODal . .. any extras 

351·1211 11·' 
ie50 CADILLAC Mill e r coacil 

Heane . CI.an. CaU Grinnell. Ia. 
2.M-411OO 11-3 
VW 1M2 - ODe oWDer. .;". ISS
'392 after 7:00 p.m. 11·' 

IlleS GTO, 4-speed, pool·tractlon, 
charcoal blue. blacl< interior. 338-

2204 11·2 
IMI CORVETTE - exc.ptlonal condi

tion with an optlooa n .lIOO.oo. 338-
t608 11·27 
1116S HONDA SUl'ER 110 %300 mUe • . 

LI. t price ""7.00. WUI .. II {or 
$350.00 353-1147 ll-t 
'5' NASH RAMBLER, R. H, black 

with WSW, . tartJ poorly·other· 
wi.. In iood condition - closest 
offer to ,250.00 338-231( after 5 p.m. 

U-t 
MUST SELL 1958 BSA "50.00 &SOcc. 

Dial 338·2130 • • :00 to 8:30 p.m. 1I.l 
MUST SELL 1116S Red MG Mldlet 

Road.ter. Excellent condition Wllh 
new top and ,ood tire .. low mII.a,e. 
ARln, f8liO.OO. 337-t02O 11·2 
'57 CHEVY va Stancbrd tranaml .. 

.Ion 338·6007 after 5:30 p .m . Il-t 
1958 CHEVROLET 'e' BeI·AIr. Very 

Good condition. New tire. . Snow 
tire. '185 357-3878 11-3 
'59 MG Good Condition. New PI&

ton., 'Roacbter, hlaclt 337·7824 10-30 
1.5) MERCURY. exc.llent mnnln, 

condition, very c1.an. 337-361' 11-3 . - -
IGNITION 

CABURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Bri .. s & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dulpuquo Dial 337·5723 

CHANCE TO SCORE! 
W.'re cloorlng out our 1965', 

ond ,you SAVEl 

FIVE REMAINING 
1965 OPEL KADEnS 

Modt by GM 

As Low as 1612.00 
Drlvo In Your Trlda-Inl 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Most Complete 
Sporlswr H eadq .. arterl 

"Sales ' Service "Parts 
· Overseas Delivery 

1024 1st Avo. HE ·3U-2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

o 
10·11 

IyJohnny ..... 

. 

JX I ' .. 

.. ~... . 

x CAN'T' TI:LL 
WH&TI>IEIl 'n4tS IS 
80Mi OF coo",e'~ 

AAS\.! OIl IF IT~ 
DOG FOOD 

FORMER PRESIDENT Dwight D. Elsanho_, left, U.S. Am· 
....... r .. the United Natlonl Arthur J. Goldberg, ~, and 
Thu,..acl Manholl, IOlIcltor g_rol of the U.S.. onswer .... 
tJanl ef ~ In Mexico City, Bolgrade, London ond Parll 
unlversltl.. durl", topl", oorllor of thl. wHk of the TDWII 
Moetintl of the World telavl.lon porgrom. Tho Intorvl_ wo. 
transmitted via Early BIni Satolllto and was toped by the 
Columbia Broadcosting SYltem for tolaeolt lost Tuosdoy. 

~I! 

Go to 

Rave a 
~eatJ 

McDonald's 
Pan B..r Halllburc_ 011 • plump, toutatl bu. 
'rdpl, Thiok .bak, _am), ••• lu.clau. 
Go14_ lko_ :rr-ela I'd-. pIping IIot" " • crt .... 

--.--~ McDonaldS:lt=~fiit 
.... or AID .... •• taYUfte laaaabara-- • ". 

.-- tIuua. BlLLlON -..141 
-..-.. 0....1_ ... ,.lLI&.& ..... ___ ... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

Shop • Iowa €ity 

~hallenge 

Mountaineer Film Features 
Ancient World: Athens-Cairo 

"The Ancient World: Athens to Cairo," a color film
lecture by Gene Wiancko, will be presented Sunday at the 

University. 
The program, sponsored by the Iowa Mountaineers, wiD 

begin at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. 

Wiancko. a graduate of the 
University of California. was a 
radio narrator, producer, writer 
and explorer before entering the 
motion picture field. 

In the lecture .he will take the 
audience through cities of today 
- Athens, Istanbul , Beirut and 
Alexandria - and through im· 
portant cities of the past - My· 
cenae. Corinth. Delos, Knossos, 
and Damascus. 

field at Point Barrow. Alaska. 
• Further information 011 tile 
Iowa Mountaineers FiJm·Lectura 
series may be obtained by writ
ing P.O. Box 163. Iowa City, 

Pamphlet Gives 
University Males 
Coed Information 

It's out at last. It's somethiDc 
many of the male memben 
campus nave been waJtlng 

Wiancko will present the ways 
of life of the people in the area, dresses, hometo~ns ~ 
including southern Greece. Tur- numbers of all thIS lalls 
key. Syria. Lebanon. northern pledge classes. 
Egypt and the islands of Rhodes . Sigma Delta Chi (SDX), 
Crete, Cyprus. Hydra and Mlkon· tional proCessional journalistic 

osA member of the Society of Ex' ciety. bas compiled this 
ploration Geophysicists. be work- tion into a book called 
ed in the field Cor 12 years. He Pamphlet." 
was in charge of the 3Q.man ex· "Petticoat Pamphlet" 
ploration party whose work with this year Cor the first 
subsurCace seismic waves during members expect it will 
a 4O·degrees·below zero Arctic an annual money·making 
winter led to the discovery of Pictures Cor the booklets 
the world's northernmost gas taken earlier this fall at 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
q"n~ing ! 
Call .xt.nalon 2141, aak the 
Payroll Departmant to aend 

your check to Coralvlll. lank 
& Trult Co. Th' flm of each 
month you get a IIlp detail· 
Ing the v a rio u a amount 
credited to your account. 

Th.,. ·" no bett" or ea.I., 
way to handl. your banking 
bulln_. So Ilmpl. to put 
Into oplratlonl Phon •• xt .... 
.Ion 2141 today. 

• mlnul.. from 
downtown 

~o/'!e!JJnd 
•• 11111 coal"'" 

, De ........ D " ..... 
Intured IIy '.D.I.~ 

Pledge Prom by Mike Toner. 
Humboldt. and Lawrence P. 
stein. M. White Plains, N.Y. 

SDX members and membera 
Theta Sigma Pbi. national 
Cessional journalism fral"",nltv 
women, wlU call on 
University housing units to 
the 5O-cent booklet. Copies 
also be purchased from I/1f 
the groups' members. 

Ron SchJecta , M, Denison. 
tor of the publication and 
dent of SDX, says he 
pamphlet will become a 
on campus. 

Schlecta says many of the 
lets have been sold to tbe 
featured in it. U's a good 
remember the pledge clasaes, 
says. 

The Iowa Stale Bank and 
Co. oC Iowa City, 
oC the estate of 
McLaughlin. fUtd suit 
court Tuesday asking 
damages from Thomas 
Jr. and Phillip A. 
trators of the estate of 
J. Cooke, as a result of. an 
moblle accident April 11. 

Both McLaughlin, 23. 
Cooke. ago wete killed when 
veh icles collided. The 
leges that Cooke drove in a 
gent manner. 

s: 

At many companiel the opportunity to work Oft' 

challen,m, projecm comes after many yeua of 
apprmticellhip and • lew grey hairs. Not 80 at 
Ford Motor Company where your twenties can 
be a ltimulatin, period. There are opportunities 
to prove your worth early in your career. Dale 
AnderBOD'a experience Is a C88e in point. 
Mter receivm, hia B.A. in Physics in June, 1962. 
Dale joined our Collep Graduate ProIl'Am and 
waa ... ilDed to our Reaearch Laboratories, 
Recently be wu liven the responsibility for cor
nctin, cab vibration occurrin, on a particular 
type of truck. His atudiea abowed that tire eccen

tricity wu the caUle or the trouble. Since little change could be effected 
in tile compliance, hia IOlution lay in redeailDin, the IUlpensioD I}'Item. 
Tests of thia BpIIrimental .)'Item allow the problem to be redueed to IJl 

inaipillicant level. 

,. 

That', typical of the kind of meanin,ruI uairnmenta liven to employes 
while still in the Con .. Graduate Program-regardl_ of their career 
interest. No "mate work" IIlperficial jo1ll. And. beaidea offering the oppor
tunity to work OD important problema demeodin, rr.h IOlutiona, we offer 
good u1ariea, a hicbIy prof"'" atmosphere aDd the proximity to 
leading univenitiea. 
Diloover the rewardinl epportunity Fend Motor Compeny may have for 
you. How? Simply achedule im inteniew with our repreaentative when h. 
Yilita your WDpuL Let your tw.ntiea be a chellenli"' &lid rewardinl tim .. 
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l/oodmobile 
oBeHere 

ext Month 

N M Ofl J\d · G k I GREEKS ATTACK NATO- TURKISH GOVERNMENT-

ew. an ers vIce For ree 5 More than 1,000 Greek univer· Suleyman Demlrel. chief or Tur· 
sity students marcbed through key's Justice party, formed a new 
central Athens Wednesday cbant- conservative government Wednea-

Iy JOYCE OLSON were also Influenced by experi- comment on the University of Ing anti-American slogans and day, the first one-party regilllf 
St.H Wn..r enees In the milJtary service. He Iowa Greek system. caUlng for Greece's withdrawal since Premier Adnan Mendere~ 

Fraternity members in search is a 1959 graduate of the United McKInney who succeeds form- Crom NATO. was thrown out In 1960. 

of help on personal and trater- statap . t andMilitary At C8thdemY at We;st er fraterni~)' adviser Eldridge 
UlIUQUE til - A center to 

~'Ve masa blood donations Co 
~. u.s. casualties In Viet Nam 

being planned by Lor.. ~ 
lie atudenlt. 
~ program, 1JlO-.,d by tile 
_..,r.1I.I Club at Lor ... will coo

b I 0 0 d doaatiODl for 
~IIIW U.S. servicemen. Spon

said Wedneaday It is aimed 
a alap at demonstrations 

the war by other col
acroaa the nation. 

ITIl,omu J. Rhomberg, chair. I 
of "Operation Blood Broth
said: "We are hoping for 

reaction among Amer!
atudenlt to show the 
Nam tbat we are be-

nlty matters can meet with a new om spen ree years 10 ., . 
adviser this year. He is David L. HaWaii. wbile serving In the Corps Roark. IS a native of WoodblDe. 
McKinney, a former ml\Jtary of Engmeers from 1959 to 1963. • He attended .Iowa State Univer
man with a friendly and bua~ness. AS THE ADVISER of the Uni- sity before gOlDg to West Point. 
like manner. verslty's 19 social fraternitiea, At !SU, be waa Iftaaurer and 

McKInney, who w. ·..,.,.,u.t.ed McKInney ~ IIIIII'GGIII- ... ~ " IIIgma Phi EpeiJGa 
adviser of fraternity affairs In ftJw!clal operatiOns, social prG- SOCial fraternity. 
July, came to the University l1'atnS. scho!~c perf0"!lant;e ----
after earning a master's degree and rusb activities. He said hIS LBJ SIGNS PROJECT -
in business administration last office also keeps books Cor sev· Down on the ranch, President 
June (rom Harvard Unlversity's eral ~r:oritica and professional Jobnson talked and walked with 
G~a~uate School of Business Ad- fraternities. . . Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
mlDlStraUon. .When 8Il~ .~bou~ hiS lOb, ~c- revIewing the field of foreign re.. 

"I ENTERED the field of edu- Kinney said, I think the chief lations. And while the President's 
catioDai administration because ~JlOl!Iibility o~ a fraternl!y ad- schedule is geared to doctor's 
oC the importance oC JUlding ~ IS to prOVide leadership and orders to rest up from bill opera

I young people," said McKinney ~~: ~ hope to wo~k closely tion, he did sign that $2-bilUion 
during a recent interview. With Individual fraternity bouse public works project and a bru 

DAVID L. MCKINNEY 

"This is a challenging proCca- pro~ems and members . as well providiJ;lg up to $22. million ~ set
sion because one is attempting to ~ With tbe Inter-Fratel'l1!ty Cou~; tie clauns of Okinawa cItizens 
influence the lives of people who ell and house leaders thIS year. for damages of 'J.S. military oc· 
in 20 years will be leaders of so- IECAUSE .he is new to this cupaUon t~ps In the seven 
ciety and perhaps influencing the campus, McKInney prefers not to years followmg World War 11 . 
world," be said. Advic •• v.iI.bl. for fr.t.rnity m.n. 

McKInney said bis career plana 

rk Promises 
mproved Flights 
o Windy City 

GO-GO 
GIRLS 
ARE 

BACK 
Featuring 

BETTY MURRAY .nd 
IETSY TENNENBAUM 

Mon.-Fri. 9:00·2:00 
Saturday 1;30·1:00 

DANCE AND 
TALENT CONTESTS 

EVERY THURSDAY 
BIG CASH PRIZES 

Starting Sunday, OUlrk Air ALL TALENT WELCOMED 
will be using Martin 404s ••• FROM KAZOO TO 

of the smaller, less mod- BRASS BANDS 
on the morning nights 

Iowa City to Chicago and 
flights from Cbicago. 

COml18nV representatives said 

KENNEDY/S 
. LOUNGE 
826 S. CLINTON 

Ozark planned to 
propeller planes replaced 
and prop-jets within two 
financing now being ne
can be cOlllpleted sue- I' 

suggested tbe lengthen· ~§;~;;;::~~ 
at the Municipal I r • 

80 that the airport could • (. 1 ~ I- ... 
all flights on a full-load • ~ 
According to Henry w. \ NOWI ENDS 
chairman of the Airport • FRIDAY 

Commission. "Iowa City may be 
faced with three alternatives . We 
could find that It isn't necessary 
to lengthen the runways. We 
could lengthen them, or we could 
lose our atrllne ,,"Ice." 

WSUI 
THUUDAY, OCToa.1t 29, ,,,, 

All 
8:00 Promo 
1:02 New. 
8:17 Unlverslly Report 
8:30 Inlernatlonll Center Coffee 
8:55 New. 
V:OO Student Life &. Servlc.. .t 

Iowa 
' :10 The Booklhelf 
1:15 New. 

10:00 Iowa Government &. Politics 
10:10 Music 
U:$! Calendar of Event. " Newl 

Headline. 
PII 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Blek,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Your P ... port to Literature 
2:20 Mu.le 
2:30 New. 
2:35 MUlle 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sport.Ume 
5:10 New. 
5:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Iowa Goyernment " PolIUcs 
7:10 MUllc 
1:00 Sibellus Centenary 
1:00 Trio 
' :45 Ne,..! &. sports nnal 

1':00 SIGN OJl'll' 

IDfbIDJ 
NOW - End. Tuesday 

LlLI's 
BACK 
and 
you'll 
fall 
In love 
again! 

j 
Ull/HMIII 

st.rrlos 
LESLIE CARON 

in COLOR 

STARTING 

TODAY! 
"ONE BIG WEEK" 

AN EXCITING, ELECTRIFYING 
THEATRICAL EXPERIENCEI 

Paul Taylor Dance Co. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 30th - S P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS $1.75 

Ticktts at Whttstonol. Campus R_rdl, M.ln OffIce of 
Women's Gym .nd .t Door 

-START~ 

TODAY! 
DO GOOD 

LITTLE GIRLS GO WHEN 
• 

THEY WANT TO BE BAD? 

e ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLORI e 
aiton' 

STARTING 

TODAYI 
-7 BIG DAY~ 

SHOWS -1:30.4:00· ':35· ':10 
• • 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NIW TRUCKS - Get your dell .. ry til yell ..... nd f.st 

• ROTARY PHONES - K..., lin" open to take your .... r 

• 20 MINUTE SIRVICE - On all c.rry-out orders 

DIAL 33S"7801-George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
OPIN 4 p.m. - 1 •. m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & bt. 'til 2:. a.m. 

ci) lOr-
ARm aSia! 

REMEMBER THIS TOOl 

YOU GET 
aUIUTI 
GIRS FOR ~ 

SEMI-BONELESS 

HAMS 
No Water Added 

WHOLE or HALF 
SAVE UP TO 30c 'ER La. AT AI, 

CHIPPED BEEF or 
CHIPPED CHOPPED BEEF 

sneed Beef Liver SUPER 
RIGHT 

3 4-oz. h 
pkgl ...... 

lb. 39c 

LB. 
BAG 

Opening Tonight! 
The University Theatre 

presents: 

The Devil's 
Disciple 

by George Bernard S1w.w 

Every night from Odober 21 through 
Odober 30 and November 1 through 
November 6. 
Curtain time: 1:00 p.m. 

Pl.... Include .Iternate datos with your 
Tickets .r •• v.il.bl. at tho tlc .. t deslc in 
tho E.st Lobby of tho I_e Memorial Un
Ion from ' ;00 I.m. to 4;. p.m. woeIccleys 
.nd from ':00 • .nt. to 12:00 _ Slturd.y. 
Thoro .r. stili good INtI for .. nfll 
nllhts. 
All man orcle" must Include full payment 
.nd a .. amped .. If .. deI,...1Id tflvalope. 
Pl.... IlICludo .Itwnet. clet.. with your 
0...... N. tolephone rewrvetioM eIln be 
.ccepted . 
G.Mr.1 admission - $1.50 
Student. - ID card and 
,...Istration certlflc .... 

Th. GNat AJ.p Tea Co., Inc. 
n-. PrIces Effedlve Th,. October 30, 1965 

A&~s SUPER RIGHT 

FRYERS 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Plump, Delicious 
Grade A frye" 

WHOLE 

Cut-up 29c lb. 

Rib Steaks lb. 

Allgood Sliced Bacon 1 Lb. Pkll. 

99c 
7Sc 

Liver S~usage 
Breaded Shrimp 

Smoked or F ..... 
lb. 49c 

Super Right 

Cap'n 
John'. 

2 III. $)89 
pkg. 

"1114', FET flLIII" 
-1o<onIor ._ 

ANTHONY QUtNN 
~BATES 
~NEPM\S 

A&P BRAND-35 Oz. Eau Claire Brand 

COMPLETE SHOWS 

At Wk. D.y. .. SIt. 
1:.3:51-6:11 and ':50 

Sunday 3: ... ~t.:5e 
Adm. Wk. ~y Mat • .15 

I ... "Sun. 1 •• 

FREE 
LADIES WILL .. 

ADMITTED FRO TONIGHT 

Dane/ng To The Popular 

INFERN0S 
T ..... ht, Tomoll.w A"

.. Satvnley lvonl", 

The HAWK 
HI,hw.y, Wast 

The praise .. .The talk ... Keep mounting 
(nAn Event!"Time) about the 
performances (nMagnificent!"NeWSweek) 

. . (US h- I" ) the direction mas Ing.-The New Yorker 
and the entertainment! 
(n First Rate! " Saturday Review) 

• ADDED • 
Color Cartoon I -

"OCEAN IRU,S." 

irA Superb production!" 
-Redbook 

* A&P Bartlett Pears-30 oz. * Iona Unpeeled Apricot HaIv __ 29 oz. 

MIX 
or 

MATCH 

delO Shorten~ng 
For 

laking 

CaM & Maple Syrup :.; 2~. 49' 
Pumpkin Pie J.:,.';~~er 

Ch S d Ched·()"lit eese ,rea A"'-: -:C::l:1 .,r Pim. 

John's PiZI SaUl ge II : Cheese 
F.KZ!:N 

I-inch 4. 
Sin 7-

21!.69c 

.1 OONU1S 
twin 'ac,,-12 ~" 

and 12 Sutar-

24 Donuts 49' -
ANGEL SOFT 

BATHROOM 
-TISSUE 
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'Unique' Sculpture Exhibit Opens Sundo) 
She IBid that both Dellative tragic feelings 8IId positive joyful COlI- feeling in the midst of modern dilemmas. she said. 

"SOMNAMBULIST" IS THE TITLI of this ICUlpture in wood, 
cloth, metal and plaster by Robert Cremeao, California artist 
whose works will be shown in the main gallery of the Art BuDd· 
ing beginning Sunday. This work will be among ~ ICUlpturea 
in the Crimean exhibition. 

Sculptured ligures suggesting buman activity will .comprise 
the University's se<:Ond major art exhibition of 1965-M which opens 
SUDcIaY in the Art Building Main Gallery. 

'11tirty-seven works by Robert Cremean. a young California 
1C:UIpCur. are placed on pedestals suggesting chairs, tables. beds. 
and hobby-hOrses to create a buman environment. 

THE CREMEAN figures range in height from a few inches to 
more than six feet and are made of laminated wood, bronu. metal. 
doth and plaster. The figures were created by Cremean in the last 
ten yean. 

Humbert Albrizio. professor of art. who arranged the Cremean 
show In the Main Gallery. baa called the exhibition ''provocative 
and unique" and Cremean's form and material "intriguing." 

The mow will be interesting to .11 art loven. Albrlsio lays, 
and Ihould have special value for studentl of sculpture. 

CREMEAN USES varied themes including several from \Iter. 
ture. IICCOI'dlng to Miss ROI8lin Wbolden. visiting lecturer In art. 

AL~slJJ!~'11 

cepts m1pt be IeeD in Cremean'I works. A NATIVE of Toledo. Ohio, Cremean earned the B.A. I 

Cremeao pretelltilOlM figura in atocU reminiaceIIt of Puritan M.F.A. degrees from the Cranbrook Academy of Art. During U 
clays. Other aculpturell IUCb as "Jumping," "Running." 8IId "Fly- 15 be beld a Fulbright Scholarsbip in Italy. Crernean bas tau, 
iDe." auggeat • joyful mood. at the Detroit Institute of Art. University 01 Calilornia. Loa Angel 

Many of CremeaD'. aculpturea appear to bave been through 8IId the La Jolla Art Center, La Jolla. Cam. 
dlsaster. yet they teem very pollabed. said IWa Wbolden, a former Cremean's ICuiptures bave appeared in the Schneider G.a1l 
Loa Angelea art critle. and La Yontanella Gallery, both in Rome. Italy. and in nutnerl 

VIEweRS can aometimel lee the beginning phase o[ Cremean', American museums and art galleries. Cremean was represerr 
won. In upGMd armatures or parts o( wooden muses left in the the "University's 1964 art exhibition. "Drawing and the B 
early miles of carving. However, Misa WboldeD nid. the worD FigIn-e." 
do not aeem unfinIabed. 'l'be Cremean e.xhlbition will continue through November 

Some crItica have COIISidered Ctemean a suneal.ist becalile his the Main Gallery Irom 8:30 a .m.' to 5 p.m. through Saturday. I 

aculptures may bave a strange character and show aurprlslng com· t 1I·m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. 
bioatilllll of material In the same piece. accordin& to Misa Wbo1den. Organized by the Esther Robles Gallery . Los Angeles, \he II 

Misa Wholden also sees evidence of a strong social COIIIcienc:e is a traveling ~bit sponsored by the Western Associatioo 
In Creroean'. aculpturea. Cremean presentl an "other 1IIOf\dly" Art Muaeums. 

I 

, , 

4S Air Force ROTC Cadets 
To Receive Awards Tonight 

The Air Force ROTC depart· City; Steven P. Com.... A4, Lab 

ment will hold its annual Fall CI~';"e. W. CraWfard, "84. Columbu. 
Awards Day ceremonies at 7 to- Junc:tlon; Frederick L. Dillion. A4, 

Founder's Days! Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Special Value Demonstration 

night in the Armory. Newton; IIlch •• 1 B. leDtlDla. 1M, 

I k k f Calumbu. luncUon: 0...,. L. JlWer, 
Co . Broo s W. Boo er, pro es- ~, Newton; Denntl L. P.uIInI, J:4, 

sor of aerospace studies, and P.ulUn.; Thamaa L . Punta, "84, New 
George Eaaton, dean of the Col- Sbrew.blU7. N.1. 

lege of Dentistry. will present K:::::':: S~'!':;, -::: ~:.~; ~ 
awards to qualified cadets. yor L. Tol.ud. A4. ...comb ... _ W.; 

C.del. wha will recelYe AFROTC Peter A. Weu.. A4, Norota. ""'DD.; 
F1'~ht I t tl P (FIP) Derrldl: O. WIIII&ma. A4, lIount Ve .. 

... l1J ruc on rap-am non. N.Y .• ' end Kenton Zlea'-r. At, PUot WinS' for llu.l1fylnlr for Ate .... 
Force pUat tr.lning are: Kerry B. Hampton. 
AlberU. ~. Lake Fllre.t. lli.; Rlcb· For .ttalnlnl an "A" In Aero
ard H. Cermlch.el. At. Brooklyn; .p .... Studle. end • 1.00 a ..... .,. In 
St .. en P. Comb.. A4. Lake City: all other .cademIo work durin, UM 
Frederick L. Dimon, A4. Newton; IPrin/l .. m •• ter of 1~/ •• e"".n ea· 
lohn Herm.nn, A'. AJexandrlo, V.. det. WIll recel.. the IUUtary lleho-

AUen L. Hostetler. A4. Fort "sUe Award. They .re, Kerry B. 
Wayoe. Ind.; G.ry L. MIller, ~, AlberU, "84..1..Lab Foreat, W.; Robert 
Newton; Thomas L. Purvllj_ .~"" New J. CUe ....... Iowa City; Stnen P. 
Shrewsbury N.J.' Jama. w. ",UID", Comb., A4, Lake City; .lame. W. 
m. lowl c11y; Kenneth Schug. A4. Crawford. ~. Columbu. JuncUoo; 
Manchester; and Peter A. Wells, At. TIIIIathy J. Low.nber,. AS, Donnell· 
Narotan. Conn. 100. 

Robert J. CUek .. B4, low •• ,<;:lly. WIll Denny F. NIe!!.I, BS. Mlllo~ Den-
be .w.rded the ~ola FJP wIn,. lar nI. L. P.uUn ...... P.uUtnI; Tn_ 
havlos compleled the 1010 ph... L. Purvl •• ~. "'ew Shrew.bUr:y, N .1.; 
_. hlJ "'-h! tr 1nI Dou/ll.. W. Reiland .u. Dft 
~ .... I 0/1. Moine.' lam.. D. SbJllln,ton .u 

Jamel W. Crawtordj 84. Columbua Perk Foreat, IlL; end Robert H'. Ti,i: 
JuncUon. and Davia C. Ott, ~. cott, A4, Am ... 
Wheatland. will reeelye FIP N.vI· FI 
,.lor WIn/l. (or quaillYln/l for nlvl. ye cadet. wru be awarded the 
/lator tralillnll UnJYen1ty DrIU Team !Ubbon far 

two conaecutlve _.tar.' parUe\. 
To be named DlltID,uJahed Mill· I'.Uan In the DrIU Team. They .re: 

larY Cadell. ...r thm te.dershlp Terry A. Berendll A2, K&Joua; WIJ. 
abUlt)'_ and .cademlc .chlevement lIam S. C ... ", U. Iowa Ci!Yi Kel
are: Kerry B. AJbe!:tl. ~ Lake For- vyn S. Xawah&ra, P2, Ke ...... kua 
est, III.' Lawrence S. Bauey A4, P.. Ha •• U; Joel D. lIarka. .u, Hot 
orla, iif.; It\chard H. cannlclJaelt A4. Sprln, •• S.D:i Robert I. Newneler. 
!,rOOkJyn; Robert J. CUek. 84. owa A2. Schlll.r rark, m. 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
:AST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI·3·S622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
10 lb. Round, Sirloin, and 

T -lone Stnka 

10 lb. Pot and Chuck Roast 

10 lb. Ground"'f 

30 Ib Net F_r wrapped 
• F ... zenlll Gol 

JUST $1666 

Drive Over .nd Pick Up One of TheM 1M Save $ $ $ $ 

DO YOU HAVE 

TO BE RICH 

TO OWN 

'BLUE CHIP" 

INSURANCE? 
and It'l low In n .. cost loal 

Not at all. Matter of fact, many Connecticut Mutual 
Life policyholders are tycoons-in-tbe-making who still 
have to make every dollar count 

Which may the very reason they gave the nod to CML. 
Men who analyze and compare policies and companies 
find telling advantages in 'Blue Chip' insurance. MOD
ey-saving benefits. For example, Connecticut Mutual's 
higher dividends to policyholders result in low net cost 
insurance. Connecticut Mutual's agents are career men, 
professionally trained to recommend the insurance plan 
that best fits the client's needs and income. And Con
necticut Mutual's unusually wide choice of policies 
(over 50) and range of benefits (over 90) IDUgIy fit 
the coverage to the need. 

Youll find-if you look-you don't have to be rich to 
own 'Blue Chip' insurance. Just utute. 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY - HARTFORD 

GARY· R. URICH 
- 611 WTMOOI DIM - PHON. J31-1150 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

i 

honor of Mr. J. C. Penney! • In 

, 

TOWNCRAFT 
PARKA BuYS 

13~'1 8!~ 
MIN'S ReVERSllLI 

NYLON TAFFETA PARKA 

QulJtH both ....... terrific 
...,. WIn ..... Oac ...... . 
.... ynter fiberfill. c-.Ied 
hood. Water ....... 1 ... , yet 
rnac:hkIe w .......... I, M. L, XL 

IOYS' PILE-LINED 

CORDUROY PARKA 

Hen,.I1"" eotton cordu ... y 
IhIed In DIvIh Ort...- acrylic 
pile. Qullt .. l_ zI,.R hood, 
........ kicker. MachIne w.1II
..... , 11112. 

Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shoppinl Convenience 

men's fabulous 
brushed1 
sweater buys! 

COMPARE 

only 
latch on to these Iuxurioul virgin Orlon~ 

mohair wool blendl now I You never had 'em 

10ft, 10 comfort-fiHing, so colorfull A 

CIIIOrtment of IOlid tone V-neck pullovers 

cardigans or, bold horizontal stripe co 

I : 
, All made to Penney's rigid IpeciflcalioM 

quality, styling, tailoring. All machine walhalb14 

'. 

BOYS' 
TOP·VALUE 
ACRILAN® 

SWEATERS 

sius 2 1117 11 .... 11111 

Cl .... c casu.11 • • • "al ... 
prlc.c/ .... Penney Daysl left, 
luxurloua Auf... acrytlc, 
apIencIIdIy ttyIed III k.. III 
....... - _ .... r machine 
w ..... "'1 a.... 101(4 .. III......,,. cenIt.... • • • 
zI,.front cuta • • • "....,11everI 
••• "lin k .... _ .... f 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
I Open 9 A.M. 'Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., and frio 

rues. and Sat. 9 A.M. 'Tiff 5:30 '.M. 

Fad ii, low price II IUlt part of the 

Penney's. Come by. Comparel 

Shop Without Cash 

Wh .... ver You Wan" 




